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Course gives bow.hunters feel for real thing 

S .. ' '.' .'. 0 C.lose, .. yet. s. 0.' .11. ,ar away - tha .. t's the. 
1iefines. the challenge of ' 
ing with bow and ' 

240 feet per 
bullet will travel per second. , 

It's also important to remember that the range for 
shooting deet and other animals Is about 20 to 25 feet .. 
Hunters who use firearms.,_ in ccimpll,Iison, can Eihoot.tar~ 
gets hundtedsoffeet away. . .' .-

Dan's father, Ron, is president ofthe Oakland County 
Sportsman Club's Arjhety~up,,!hiph~ponsors;an 
array of bow and arrow progr~, .mcluding anel~ht
week broadhead leagjie {Ilat b¢ginsinAugust as prepara
tionJor the arcliery hun~g se~sQn -Oct.l-Jan. 1-

WJrile the act ofpracticingfotthehtiIlt might seem -
simple - shoot a few ilrrows ata hullseye target -it's _ 
quite involved and not OIily generates a competitive spirit 
but also the hunters' camAraderie. 

Behind the'i:lub'sarchery building is a sprawling, 35-
aClr~~<!!~j;491~:r':1 ~r91~w~y Beset with hills, downed 

. - - , , . 

PraCtice pull: RonEall demonstrates how to 
pull back Qn a bow. 

Decoy cI~ers:.·. '.' .' ..... ' , 
deer are more realistic than fleit tal~l!f.ttf;;; 

tree trunks and leafy branches, mosquitoes and an, array
of natUIally occurring obstacles and inconveniences, the 
course gives broadhead archers an opportunity to practice 
in an environment similar to the real one~ .' - . 

"It'skind oflike simUlating hunting- simulating differ
ent-huntingsituations," said Mike Robertson,anlnde
pendence Township resident and one of more than 400 
broadhead leagjie members. .' , 

One dramatic difference between conventional target 
shooting and bow and arrow hunting is that archers must 
typically aim downwards - just another added, difficulty. 

"These deers are sO smart - they're so nervous, skittish 
and so alert," said Robinson. Therefore, bow and arrow 
hunters set up elevated stands in the woods to study, 
observe and track their prey. 

By hunting from above, the archers dodge the deer's 
skillful ears, eyes, and most importantly, noses. 

"You can fool the ears and the eyes; you can't fool the 
nose," Robinson said. And given that deer arellhot from 
about 20 feet away, the cllallenge is only heightened 

. when a cool wind threatens to give away hunteni' scents, 
he said. 

"To try and get within 20 yards of a deer is pretty 
neat," Robinson said. "And you're shooting it With this 
very primitive outfit .... There is a feeling of accomplish· 
ment." 

Bow and arrow hunters also spend weeks scouting the 
areas where their prey roam before setting up hunting 
locations. Countless more hours are spent waiting;in 
these locations - which lends a spiritual component ,to 

Please see BOW HUNTIt,tG, A2 

at 

~~3~~r~~~~~~d~evelopment; Victor Internation· 
standard' safety 

Lake Road 
Highway. 

de1~~I,~p~neIlt runs the length of 
White Lak.e. . . the. two roads and 
is located on 258 acres. It will include 
some 250single.familyhomes,· several 
condominiums and about 120,00(} 
square feet of mixed office/retail space. 

Victor, International does plan to con-
- struct a safety 

path onWhite 
.Lake Road for 
about one-quar-

, ~er of the dis,
- tan~e' between 
:Q~xie Highway 
alid. Clement 
,bjit not for the' 
;rest of the. 

7'ukjJ:eilQre1U~e 1itfetch. 11: also 
.. intends. . to 

"The. 

implement a 
hard-packed 
internal 

benefit ,township, 
Planner Dick Carlisle, who took issue' 
With petitioner Dave Johnson's refusal 
to extend the path fully along White 
Lake Road or make a $45,000 contribu
tillnto th.e township'S safety path fund. 

Carlisle said Victor International is 
colistr~i:ting. internal pathways to 
serve supdivision residents, not the 
comm~ty in general. Also, the town
ship's safety path master plan clearly 
sets forth the requirement for develop
ers, Carlisle said. 

However, township building director 
Beverly McElmeel said the safety path 
matter is probably not fully resolved. "1 
believe that we're going to see a safety' 
path system tllere," she said. 

Township Supervisor Dale Stuar.t, 
who said he wasn't sure whether the 
requirement was a township policy or 
zoning mandate,commehted Friday on 
the decision. ~It surprises me, certain· 
ly, that (planning commissioners) have 
taken a different tack than what we 
would usually do with a development." 

However, the exemption may, be com· 
pensation for some other cost incurred 
by the Victor International, Stuart 
said. 

, In arguing for the exemption, John· 
son cited the costs of constructing 8 

third roadway lane on White Lake 
Road and realigning Clement Road for 

Please see DEVELOPMENT, A2 

i#t~~;glcilriOUB'd'Y Nat\lr~ center helpers land volunteer award 
By 8TEPIIAN!E ANGEi.YN CASOLA 
STAFF' WliITl!R 

A quiok'glance at Richard Taylor's 
licensll plate says it all. 

It reads, '"I brake for woolly bears." 
Woolly bellt1l4te Tiger Mothcaterpil

lars, mythically knoWn to predict the 
, winter. Taylor 

those fuzzy 

tion as winners of the 1998 Margaret 
Whitehead Senior Citizen of the Year 
award. 

"We're grateful and honored," said 
Vivian, smiling. "It's very nice to volun
teer and get recognition." 

Kathleen Dougherty, naturalist at 
Independence Oaks. nominated the 
couple for the award. They have been 
working at thE! park's Lewis E. Wint . 
Nature Center since 19.87. 
uQ'uiteoften people that do volunteer 
service don't do it because they're 
expected to," said Dougherty. "They do 
it," she said nodding toward the couple, 
"because that'll their nature. It , 

Thl! award itself was named, fot the 
Il\te Margaret Whitehead, d~tec~9r of 
one of the first seniot centers india . 'HlbfiOl'j~d~ Rp.'iir'p.d 
state,iln 196'1, she !lPl)arheaded an. 
effort to enubls senio);" citi~eruf~i> ·ttavel 

. "'Ple"$o8e~\{o'W~IiERs;A2 
'I/"""V"-' .. ' -- ----- -'-'(' -... ~ -..... 



try. " '" ' • 
"The bliiOiiterests, in . science 

are medical bifeakthioughs and 
space . (exjilotl1tiQii)." , liilid 

. Ric,hard. "All the money goes 
, into thilt 'rather' than eiqilori'ng 
the' earth.' which, is much more 
essential. fd like to ·seethe kids 
turn back. to the earth sciences." 
, Th~t·s'w.her'ilthe vol~nteer 
wQr~ gaP'!B,~~~~Iltjl¢,..,. ','." 

~\WSJl very ·valuable sel'Vlce to 
the whole community,": Dougher
ty said. 

'The SoftLighr Laser Peel. 

The· results of a 
'c' "~,',e',' rYlII:C" 'a, "'I· •. p., ',e' "e' "I :.'~'.' . l~'~l' .:.' ,I.-t" 'I .... ' .'J. ". " ' 

. ut the-;o'lnermj·taJs-~'" 

skin continued 10 show notIceable benefits up to 6 months aftef 

Laser Peel for only $195. A 555 savings. 

SPAeTH IRA 
fede-flnlna beautiful skin'· 
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two years of religious study 
her belt,/i!he' hopes to takeller 

in about three years. It is her 
:dream, shesaid, to pastor a c()ngrega,- , 
tion in her home. country with her Slo- ' 
vakian boyfrierid;who is currently 
studying in PennsylvaDia. ' 

"It isour dream to work together," 
she said. , 

Raised by Christian- parents who 
encouraged her to pursue her goals, 
Kozlejova said she realized as a teen
ager that she would like to be a pastor 
ofa church. 

"I grew up ina Christian family. 
, " ',' ' PBDI'OBY~I'm1IE· •• CANnmit 

VI!;ltlrigvlcar: Silvia Kozlejova, a native of the Republic of Slovakia, wants to bea pastor in her 
. ' the Lutheran Evangelical Church of the Augsburg Confession. Since June, she has 

ge~m staying in the Clarkston area and serving as a guest vicar in a local congregation. 

When I was 14, I started leading a 
youth group in our congregation," she 
said, adding that she was involved in 
two choirs and also taught Sunday 
school. "When I was about 17, I realized 
I would like to do it for all my life." 

While in the United States, Kozlejova 
has been a guest vicar at Calvary Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in Clarkston, 
working under the tutelage of Pastor 

,striIQng difference is the, fact thatSlo
vakiah pastors sing their gospel lessons 
,and the Lord's Prayer, which are spo
ken in United States churches. 

In addition to studying American 
churcllhabits, Kozlejova said she has 

had an opportunity to travel with her 
host family, the Millers. 

They visited Niagara Falls and Toron
to, where she was treated to a showing 
of "Phantom of the Opera." 

"I cried nol just because of the story 

- but because I could see something so 
wonderful," she said. "1 like to be here 
and I met many nice people. EVerybody 
was so nice and so friendly. It was like a 
grand vacation for me. And I could 
learn so much from Paswr Bob." 

Ford dealershipgi;ye.n OK 
to make move to Springfield 

Residents of Springfield Town
ship can expect to see a fourth 
car dealership in their midst 
sometime next year. • 

On Aug. 21, the township 
board voted to grant site-plan 
approval to the owners of Holly 
Ford Inc. for a 23,000-square
foot, full-service dealership to be 
built on the southeast comer of 
East Holly Road and 1-75. 

The owners, according to man
ager Harold Shepherd, plan to 
relocate their existing facility 
from Grange Hall Road in Holly 
to take advantage of the popula
tion growth in northern Oakland 
County; along with the accessi
bility ofl-75. 

to buy close to their Shepherd could n-ot say when 
homes. We picked the construction would begin but 

said he hopes to see the building 
location because of its open for business sometime early 

I 75 ' next year. 
exposure on· • Early last week, Supervisor 

Harold S,hepherd' Collin Walls said the site plan 
was approved by the board 

manager, Holly Ford . though tne project was sent back 
---....;.;.;.;;.;.;.;;~...,;;.--o.:... ... -.[ to the zoning board of appeals 

"Most people want to buy close 
to their homes," Shepherd'saidl 
adding that statistics show that 
45-60 Ford vehicles are sold 
monthly to residents from tl1e' 
greater-Clarkston area., "We 
picked the location because of its 
exposure on 1-75. We found that 

and planning commission for 
sign ~d lighting variances. 

EXiilting dealerships in Spring
field include Town & Country 
Dodge ,and Sa,turn North on 
Dixie High,way and Chuck Fort
inberty's Clarkston Chrysler 
Plyinouth Jeep Eagle dealership 
on Big Lake Road. 

Township firefighters get6-year pact , 
After two years of negotia

tions, Independence Township 
trustees approved a new con-
tract for the township's 19 fire

,~' . fighters. 
, The decision to accept the six

i : Y\l.lIr pact came Tuesday in a 7-0 
. vote by the board during a spe
, cial n\eeting. 
," ''the contract runs through the 

The following incidents were 
Jil> reported to police and fir .. agen
,i" cies in Springfield and Indepen
r dence townships and the city of 

Clarkston Aug. 24-28. 

Springfield Police 

Thefts 

On Aug. 25. n cell phon!' was 
reported stolpn from a vphicle 

.. parked on Foster. 
On Aug. 27. ster!'o equipment 

was reported stolpn from a v<,hi
cle parked on North Bay, 

Vandalism 

On Aug, 25, a door to a resi
denc\, was report .. d kicked in on 
Leslie. 

Independence Police 

Vandalism 

On Aug. 24, unknown persons 
threw lit firecrack .. rs on a pass

i., ing vehicle on Maybee Rood. 

year 2002 and includes 
improvements in wages and dis
ability benefits, said township 
Supervisor Dale Stuart. 

Details of the colltractwere 
not revealed since it had not yet' 
been signed. 

Other improvements came ill 
the form of language changes 
from the previous contract, he~ 

said. 
"There were a lot of different 

areas" township officials consid
ered problematic that were 

.cleared up, he said. 
!'I think it's a generous settle

ment," Stuart said. "But I don't 
think it's a settlement that's 
going to break the township's 
budget." , 

POLICE NEWS '. g' 
~'. 

J< 

On Aug. 25, unknown personS' B~rglary 
reportedly tamper(!d with' a,' 
sprinklin.g system ort Titllll~,.O,!l"~ug_ 25, unknown persons 
lake Trail. , "", ',,<, ~ep\lrtedly illegally entered a 

On Aug. 26, unknown personl'! 'liusiness~on Maybee Road. It 
reportedly threw a sow horsl) WaS' not immediately known if 
and ?eer mannequ~n into a pool, anything was taken. 
on Pme Knob Trwl. ' 

On Aug. 26. unknowil persons 
reportedly stepp(\d on the hoods l' "ndependence Fire 
of vehicles parked hnSoutb 
Marshbank. 

Between Aug. 24·28. firelight-
Thefts e)'s responded to 14 calls. They 

,included eigllt medical runs, two 
On Aug. 23, lumber WJ\S perS9}1I11-il'l.jury accidents and 

reported stolen from a site on: one:do~ed wires report. , 
East Princeton. ." " • 

On Aug. 24, a cell phone was Cl~kston Pohee 
r('ported stolen from a vehiC~e. '" 
parked on Maybee Road. >; On A~g .. ~7, officers r('spond('d 

On Aug. 26, a cell pMne :va~ ¥to a '}.Vest Washington location. 
reported stolen from a vehlote, '\*!iefe,a Clarkston boy had fallen 
parked on ClawB0n,., TIln,~off.'hliJ bicycle and struck his 
Drive. '.. bead on the pavement. The child 

On Aug. 26, a power washer received a laceration and was 
was reported stoten from a site ttansported to his parents' home. 
on Hillcrest. according to Chief Paul Ormis

On Aug. 26. a two-man paddlll toP. 
boat was r('ported stoien frotn a' The parents then sought treat-
beach off Whipple ShOll'el, ' ment for the child. 

, ...". \ :', \ 
_~---,,'i_""_~'-,' 1-...1_' .l.._ ~",_ , __ •• ___ _ 
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Use entry form below to register qr: ' 
your locol GFS Marketplace stare 
win twa round trip airline tickets, 
tickets to the Rose Bowl~ two ' 

to the Parode and three 
lodging at the LAX Marriatt. 

GFS. 
!!'!j"$ft?1tw 

Goldfish 
Crackers 
lib. 15 oz. container 

Snack Mix 
2 lb. bag 

Albie~ Beef or 
Chicken Pasty 
10 oz, each 

OffIcial ERin Fonn 

Marketelaee 
Drawing held November 6, 1998 

See .tore for detail. 

Name 

Address 

City __ 

Open to the Public 
No Member.hip Fee 

______ Phone _______ _ 

--_._-._------------
"' ______ State "Zip ____ _ 

.v.on . Sat 8 8 
Sun 12·5 

. 
.. ,!, ~l 

t Keep up with developments of the new school year in The Clarkston Eccentric ~~ 
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two very 
pen and 

'pencil, sets, but I' 
rarely take them out 

~~~~T: :'oOny desk., It's not 
, '. ' . that ldon't like them 

- I do. It's just that I'mafr~dthii:t if 
I use,them, 1'lllose them, because I'm . 
notorious fodosing pens. . , 
. Come: to find 'out, maybe I lose a lot 

'of pens becaU$e I Use the really inax
pensiyekind. CadyleSmith, manag
er of Crime & .€o.pen arid ilta
·tion~l:y:stoi:a, at the. S9m.ii~Set',CoUec- . 
'ti~lt in Troy,.iiarnei,·a fine.fountain 
pen'With 4fm every day, He sil!d he's 
nllj;jafraid to uSf!:;iK'ir til: lend. it out· 
btrefly when custl1~ers askto bon:ow 
Ii pen, "Ifyou'use a fine pell"~ he ' 
sai!1, "you tend to keep track Ilfit'and' 
people are more apt to givilc it back 
when you loan it out. They're less 
li}fely to walk off with it, because 
-they'll noti,ce that it's a nice Pen· and 
sometimes they'll even malte com

. 'ments 'about it." 
Oinl.\ Gajdil~Tweed, manager of the 

'Colorado Pen' Co. store at Twelve 
Oal$mall in Novi, agrees. 
"'¥fien you value something, you 
become morJl aware of it, whether it's 
.a,pen or'a piece of jewelry," she said. 
Lik,e'fine jewelry, fine. pens cali ran~ 
anyw~re from about $lqO to thou-
sap.~s ot: dollars. ,'.'. " 

Iri: general, the things that set them 
apart from l.ess Elxpensi'vepens , 
include: the Alatetial!l of which 
theY'te crafted (gold, silver and glass, 
for exam. pIe, as opposed to plastic); 
the way they fit arid feel in the h!Uld 
(the pen, should feel light and bal
anced), b,etter ink flow technology 
and the overall look of the pen (some 
have special, limited edition designs) .. 
Fine pens can include, ballpoint and 
roller ball types, as well as fountain, 
calligraphY and glilss dipping pens. 

So who buys' fine pens? Collectors, 
ma~y?· ." 

"No, wouldn't, say that," said 
Da,rin owner of Penn & 
_'_~"'_'._' ___ ' __ sl~tiIQnerS·inRochester. 

. People who 
..... .. :,OL'·~~ 

Write in style: Get inspired with an antique ~ritingslope.($188) filled with elegant accoutrements.' 
Magnify. ing glass ($],.5),sterling .silver iou, ntain pen ($720), inkwell ($'360); letter gIJ,. ener (.. $50), sterling 
pen ($150), pewter frame ($30), stamp box ($40), antUJue wa.'t seq,ler ($80), clock (:ji140), pen rest ($30, 
address book ($50), aU from Presence II, Birmingham. Stationery from Cran.e & Co., Somerset Collection. 

Duly noted: Writing is' an art worth re.viving ,,"" 
• . BYLlNDABACllBACK - ton, Ma.ss. In this wooded valley, inside an .old ~ Build a stationery' wardrobe 

EDITOR . stone, mIll, Zenas .Crane produced the handcrafted . '. . 
, ' sheets that set the standard for fine quality paper 

13 efore Wee-lJlail a farewell to the handwrit- in America. ,',fo,day,jin its seventh generation as a 
,.ten~9rd, consideJ-ita pow,et,~,~~y,0I?-~ ce~e- family~wrii3d. bilsmess, Ci'a'ne&;Co. supplies the 

. ." .mQny.an~ respect {OJ:', traclltjC!n" wnting by paper for, such venerable stationers as Cartier and 
hllJid makes you think differently from when your Tiffany & Co. 
fingers are flyil'1g across a keyboard. The pace is 
slowed, t4e sentiment given renewed .considera
tion. 

"T.here',s a ~ctile element to writing your 
thougl1tBion 100 percent.:cotton papers," sayl! Car
lyle Sinith, manage\, of Crane & Co. in the Somer
set Collection. "The paper is smooth; it feels good 
bimeath your hands. And it's relaxing to step back 
from technology for a moment and embrace the art 
ofwriting.~ 

Sometimes it's nice to rebel a little against the 
modem worid,.continuesSmi,tl;l. "You don't keep a 
faX for 50 years. But you might cherish a note in 
. your grandmother's hand.~ 

Stop ~c:i think for a minute about the mail you 
receive every day'. Most of us rifle through the 
bills, flier!! and advertising promotions,stopping 
oniy to read the occasional ha'nd"written note. It's 
nice tore,ceive a personal letter. And it feels just as 
good to take the time for yourself to sit down and, 
write to someone. It might be slower than e-mail 
and more painstaking because there's no delete 
key. But· wheJ;!. you're done, you know you've con-
veyed yoUr true feelings. . 

"I'n every man's writings, the character of the 
writer must be,recorded," wrote Thomas Carlyle .. 
While the casual convenience of a phone call or the 

Beyond etiquette 
The etiquette of .note writing is no longer of 

supreme importance, as it was when Charles 
Louis Tiffany and John P. Young opened their 
small "Stationery and Dry Goods" store in 1837. 
Though Tiffany & Co. emerged as an arbiter of 
style and good taste, and still adheres to a convic
tion that correspondence on fine paper be 
restrained arid appropriate, the overriding concern 
iIi the '90s is one ofrevival of the art. Though cus
tomers are counseled on proper phrasing at both 
Tiffany and Crane, the pUrveyors are flexible and 
bow to contemporary thought, 

"Etiquette should make things comfortable and 
convenient," says Smith. "Everyone doesn't want 
what grandma had." 

Wedding invitations today often are printed in. 
two ianguages and embellished with personal 
symbols and motifs. Invitations can be self
designed on Crane's interactive CD ROM. But the 
quality of the paper i~ unchanged - all cotton and 
all hlU).d-bordered. 

inipersonal efficiency of electronic dialogue have Social graces 
their pll.\ce in modem society, the art ofletter writ
ingremains a precious skill. It is more thlU). mere There are, however, a few traditions that 
communication; it is an asset that ,should be endure. Like escort cards - those tiny gold-bor. 
taught to our computer-sav;vychildren dered cards with hand-folded envelopes. The din
. ]n Crane's "The Roinan"e ,oC:Paper," it is said 'ner' party h.ost writes the gnest's name on the 

that the written word on paper. remains our ,most envelope and his dinner partner's name (not the 
fundamental meansof pe$~el)t'comniunication. person he comes With) on the card. They can then 
OurknowI¢dge ofthe past, eXIsts onpapelj And the make their acquaintances before they sit down to 
legacy of what we do, thiilk I\l.ld feel today will live dinner. Place cards' and calling' cards also remain 
forfu .. ture genera~ions ... on· paper. popular .. 

As Bel)jamin Franklin said, "~ke recollection 
Co-ttonto y(lUr paper as d~rable as possible, by putting it down on 
'For' almost 200 yeara, Crane's has been ll1aking paper." When you really want to say something, 

, sQ¢ild,statiQiie,r,y from ;cotton. Xn'1801, Cr,ane: . forgo the convenience of faxes and cell phones. 
"pliperl"'vere,nm~e fuimciltttm r:~gil; coUe\iwdfrom. Write your bon mots on elegant deckle-edged 
'~i'lii;eigli6/)f&.'Ido'iiit-tlie'1Io'¥lafu~c,River:fu: Dal.-'· she.eta. ' 

. , '. " ,'l~ . ·,.,\.:r); ~J;' ~. , ~ r,'.';' ' 

.' 

Excerpts from "The Romance of Paper," 
by Crane & Co. 

There is no "wrong" stationery on which to write 
your letter. Your words convey the message and 
your paper is the emissary. 

However, in the same way that many wardrobes 
are buiit aroUnd a "basic black dress" or a dark 
suit ... for business and professional correspon
dence your basic stationery is your business letter
head. 

Most executives also use the "executive letter
head,". with only the name of the individual 
engraved' at' the top, for more personal, yet busi
ness-related, correspondence. These are always the 
smaller monarch size (folds three times), and are 
used . for letters of recommendation, notes of 
thanks or congratulations, charitable work, or 
combined business-social-personal correspon
dence. 

The complete executive stationery wardrobe 
will properly include as well: 

• Correspondence cards, engraved with a name 
or monogram, and used for brief notes. 

• Business cards. 
• A social calling card, since it's not considered 

in good form to present a business card on a social 
occasion. It may have a business phone number in 
the lower right comer. 

The personal stationery wardrobe may 
include side-folded notes' and correspondence 
cards, as well as top-folded notes, either bordered 
or plain and engraved with your name or mollo
gralIl for notes of than:ks, appreciation, etc. 

Every home should have a house stationery - a 
larger flat sheet engraved with the household 
address only. It can be used by all members of the_ 
family. 

Says Carlyle Smith, "The professionals at Crane 
will ask you lots .of questions regarding your corre
spondence, preferences and habits. Your paper 
should reflect your personality." 

and tomorrow, Saturday, Sept. 13. Hours are 10 
a.1l!.-6p.m on Friday 6Ild 10a.m.-5 p.m. on Satur
day. Admission is free. 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 19 
GARDEN GANDER 

• Browse the storefronts and the rose gardens at the 
, Detroit Qoile S6biety's annual show at Laurel Park 
Place iil Livonia. View hundreds of prize roses vying 
for "bes~ of show." 

Show 
the' 'Li'~ilnia'l\1'in"rintt Hotel. 

ra:rK,rl!lCe shops 
Mllrriiott: .. A fashion 

,',~,~'~>,:"',,'V~ Ilhlld ... ~n·R hospitals. For 

I' 



i perfume, . Pacd 
INFlNY by Caron. : 

Hallmark Rocking Horse • Judy is looking for, ,a, Ster~ 
ornament (not mini size) ling, silver, dog, tag, large 

enough to engrll:ve and to be 
worn o,?- Ii ne$Jace., ",' 

• Sue is Ipoking fot a Bubble 
Comb from the: 6O'sI70's.1thas 
213 rows of teeth With a 'hlind}e. ' 

• ,30,hn wants bare floor 
brush; attachments for Silv:er 
King'Ho~eCanister Shop 
Vacu.um #2801;!28"to,fit a 114" 
service wand. ' 

• Nancy is looking for .lower 
case Stencils (3 inch) in block 
lettering. And a kids game from 

'''AEGIER. 
END OF SEASON 

SALE 

70% OFF 
THE ENTffiE SPRING & 
SUMMER COLLECTION 

clAEGER 
at the Somerset Collection 
280 I W. Big Beaver· Troy 

248-649-9390 

ADVERTISEMENT 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS , 

DAVISBURG MILL POND PARK 
CHARTER TOWNSmp OF SPRINGFIELD 

OAKLAND COUNTY 

The Springfield Township Parks and Recreation Commission is seeking 
p",posals for the purchase of a playground playscape for the Mill Pond Park 
lotated at 495 Broadway, Davisburg, Springfield Township, Oakland County, 
Michigan, 
'Those interested in submitting a proposal may contact Jennifer Tucker, 
Director of Parks and Recreation at 24B·634-0412 for further information 
concerning specification components. 
Sealed proposals will be received by the Charter Township of Springfield 
Parks and Recreation Department until 3:00 P,M, Tuesday, September B, 
1998, 
Proposal may be submitted to: 

Springfield Township Parks & Recreation 
P.O, Box 1038, 4911 Broadway 

Davisburg, MI 483l1O 
Proposals shall be .onled and Inbeled with the nruno of the bidder and 
clearly .toted "Bid for Playground Structure" on tho envelope, 
The Springfield Township Parks and Recreation Commission reserves the 
right to accept or roiject any proposal. 
A1lh,lddoJ'!l lIIust comply with all requirements relating to Amoricans with 
i:)lsnhllities Act, Community Developlllent Block Grant reimbursement 

',!ncluding Non-diBcriminatlon Act, Equal Employment Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Act, Davis·Bacon Act. etc. 

Pub1lJh: AuiUlt 80, 1998 

JENNIFER TUCKER, 
Director of Parks Bnd Recreation 

and we're celebrathtg with 

"Who's Behind The Mask?" Sweepstakes 

Howto~-' Play 
To play "Who's Behind The Mask?" Simply guess who the local celehrity "Phantoms" are and submit 
your answers on the ballot below for a chance to win a weekend for two in Toronto & tickets to see 
"The Phantom of the Opera" at AT&T Centre The Pantages Theatre in Toronto. 
Tune in daily to WNIC for on-air clues with Jim Harper and "The Breakfast Cluh" mornings 5:00 
a.m. -'10:00 on 100,3 WNIC, FM. 

Grand I)" Prize 
The Grand Prize will include a pair of choice tickets to' a p(>rfomlan('(' of The Phantom of the Op('ra 
in Toronto, one night accomodation at The Delta Chds('a Inn. nlUnd trip VIA RAIL passI'Il and one 
Phantom Gift Pack. 

How to ~-' Enter 

If you know "Who's Behind The Mnsk" !!omplete the 
entry bnllot below nnd send to: Observer & 
Eccentric New8pnllers, C/O: Marketing Department 
36251 Schoolcrnft Rd. Livonin, MI 48150, Ont' 
ballot per household. Contt'st is open to residt'nts of 
Michigan oVf'r the ngl' of 18. 

Contest~ Rules 
'In purf·hn",r "1·'·f'''nmr~·. Tn .. ll1nin nn rntry hulin' ItIHllnr full f'unl .. ", rnl",!'!. 
pl"o .. (" "it.it lh .. AT&T Grnll',- ful' till' pf'rforminrt '\rh •. PnntJIIt"''' Th ... nl.)" .. Box 
Offirf' hu·u'l .. tl Al 2·t.4 \.rlndn Sln .... t in TnrllnlH nr mnilu f(f'lr-Pfhl""'~'4f'" ""tumpt ..... 
"""f·lup" III ()llloIl'r",'r E"I"-nld.' ('/n: MurlU'tinJ{ n"pl. :itl2!) I ~~'h(mlrruft Rd., 
Li,'nnin, MI 4ftl:;tL Enln Hulin'" 1lHl!" ht" rl-/'rin,,1 11\ OhM",rvrr F.,'(·,·nlrir nil 
Inh-r thnn S·unllu~. S-f'ph'~nll('r 27. II}t)U. !'tu .. uh"titulj~H1 fur Uf' lrotl"lf('r uf It.-.. 
prizr will hr nlluwrtl. TIll" ("uUh'"t j .. !'uhjrrt In nil F~tlrri11. Pruvim'ilil. "Inlr nrul 
mUlH'ipnllnw ... Ttlt' I'Qrrr,', hull'_II .. willlu' ","ltOlill .... 1 fur n rUUflnlll ("lrn'Winf,t. 
Th" l'unt,',,1 i!'l up.'tI tu rl-'1;d"'ll .. flf "i"hil-!nn ""rr It." nil" "r In, Eml'ln~f-r" uf 
I,in'nt, IIH'. SprillJ! N,'W~l'U.pt'.'''' I),·ltn <:l1rl"'-1I Inn IIntl tlH"mlu'n flf 111I~ir 
huu"rliuMs Art' nul ,·Ii .. "hl,· 

o 
SPRING ~Della 

Chelsea Inn Newspaper Network Downtown Toronto 
wWw.springnewspapers.com 1·aOO·CHELSEA 

'WHO'S BEHIND 11IE MASK?' ENTRY BALLOT 'Who's Rehim/ the Mask?' Answers: 
Name: _______________ _ 

Address:, ____________ ~_ 

Daytime Telephone Number: 

(~--------------------
• 

• 
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Blazer® ," 

. HURRY! THESE SPECIAL CASH BACK OFFERS Er~D SE·PT. 14th. 

-or-

S PEe i At FIN A N C I N G 'AN DOT HER G REA T D EA LS END SEPT. 30 t h. 

--. ~ Y'iCl~Jlj~~~~l:r.~ ol'''''n~nlfI1linlltd,o,h'''"nltt' ".~U~IP;.' length ofeon!rac. Incr ..... , SpeclaIIiDRncU1l!. Cash Bock, SmartLe ... and Smart Buy may not 1M! combined. Tala: ",t.iI delivory from stock hy 9/14/98 fur .p..: .. 1 Cf.h Bock 
n"ri. Oeal~r h"a"ci.t pan'dpatloir '""Y 'atfeet ~n'tll".t cQit, So.- panlciparlng dCA1., lor qtiRlificarion detail •. Ch""rol.t ~ R "'gl,te"'" ""dema,. and Chovy i'R trademark of the OM Corp. 01998 OM Corp. Bud<r.'up. "",,,'\co' Ii' 

See Your Local Chevy Dealer Now! 
Fdi'more details ca11--1:.800':950-2438 df visit www.chevrolet.com. 

'I" ., 



· . fo()dcool'] ". .'~' 
AD,ythlngyodtak;;;out of the refiig.' 

erat!>i!iD,d lIut iritO yqw-Iunch 1Il~t;, , 
beltept cold. Thill41illudesineat !land· 
Wiclies;lunaor egg salad,milk, 
cheese or yogurt, mpa for frlish veg-
etables" . ' . . . 

• Add a freezer pack to keep foods 
cold until lunch '. . .,., _ 

•. Fre.ez. e, w. a.ter in 1i.·.I.eak_prOOf.,&ii'.t 
tainer to aetas an ice: pack. ;; .1: 

tl-~,J''''c,.~~llj]t~1.t:w!~~i1!l&fi¥1l:a~ui:fb!~-" 
ready to c:hjnk at lU)lch .. time; .,. ~1 

• Freeze pudding, yogurt, or' .,:I~ 
. canned f'rl!\t$; Bynooh they will be 

slu$hy, but cilld. . ,'. " '. 
'..fack cold and frozen foods , 
together. This keeps the food colder 
longer; , .. '. ,'~,,' . 
·P.,ac~tour lu4chtlie,,iUght befure;:" ." 
and;keepitiD,.th~r~ltl.g~rat;or,Cbiil~i 
pletely Chille,!1loDdS,8&Y'C0I~ler , " . 

. , longer.... ", ',', ,.::' .'_' .. :n, ." 
, Fre~~e iileat ,sandwicl),esand Pii~J,t '. ", 

frozen m the lunch bag, they will ' , 
thaw by noon and be safe to eat. Don't 
fte,eze hard-cOoked eggs, tuna or egg 
salad sandwiches. ,,'. v 

Foods that don't tt~ed'to be . 
,kept'cold :"'1", 

• Peanut btit~r sani1Wic"bi 
• Muflinsorbagels''''~'' 'd 
• Fresh fruit in the peel 
• Unopened .cans of fruit or pud-

ding . 

Leftovers for lunc~ 
A thermos, can' accoJlU1lodate an 

endlessv{lrietYoffoddsfQt.lunch. Fill 
a,ther¢,olilWith,lastnight's leftovers, 
hot,1!04p.or~hili, ,001401' liotpasta sal
ads',hqt.dClgg, taco fiXingg, hot cereal. 

LllD:Chtips " . 
• Cut food into bitb-size pieces so 

your child can"easily'manage them. 
.Make e.jerything'}ook attractive, 

good enoilgh to eat. 
• DElcorate small plastic container!! 

that can be use!1 in a lunch bag for 
small food items. " 

• If y6ili: childlik • list: ", ::: .' . 
ite~;·l'e.CYcle tpe 'll!lHQt'" 
lunch.' "~: 
witlljey;, 
taiiiersil!::or 
.pii~1t 

lunch lli/" 
a~ai1i:t~ljj.: .. ,. ~~e'yoIlrChild' to use 
it before,tou!:, tli,eir foods and ' 
afterth~ya're ~phll«. ',' . ' 

• PaCK tliilltih"'ch ,!ria clean contain· 
er. Washolit theluilch box or. bag 
withw.~ ., .. and,soap every day. 
Throw paper bags, Use a 
fresh Ullt:!llllllY. 

Absop~re celebrates 90 years of bottling water 
BvKEELVwYG<!NIK 
STM'F WRITER 

DillI).e SChuur, Regina Carter and Liquid Soul aren't the 
only familiar. names at this year's Ford Montreux Detroit 
Jazz Festival. ~BOpure Water Co. will be there too. 

"We are proud thatAblloPU11lU! the official b()ttled water 
of the 1998 Ford MOlltreux Detroit Jazz Festival," said 
William Patrick Y Qung, vice. president.of retail marketing 
for the Plymouth basedcompsny; "We felt it was a great 
way to get involved" we"e been a festival sponsor for many 
years." 

,'~ ";r:.Qbk for thecoIhmemorative label, which includes a 
,;~ 1 .. ~'v!fi'sj(m::of~' Morful Ford Montreux Detroit Jazz 
, ;,:d~jgni1d by.~ Ma~~i>f Farmington Hills, an 

art director at J. WaJ,ter Thompson. , 
"Jazz IOv~rB have discriminatingtiistes," said Young. 

"'l'hey'/:e the type of people who diink our prodUct. Water is 
the very best way to quenCh youi:' thirst. People like the 
taste ofit. Our spring water.comes fi»m southern Michigan 
near bish Hills', The bottles.are cOnVenient and make it 
e!ll!ier, for pt')ople to drink water." . 

Ice cOld Absopure Water, will be sold at the Ford Mon· 
treUx Detroit Jazz Festival· to refresh' everyone enjoying 
"All that 'Jazz," Look for the coniIilemorative label on one 
liter Absopure Water bottles at Farmer Jack~d other. 
stores" ' ' 

"The COniIilemorative label is Absopure's way of paying 
tribute to the worl~'s largest free jazz festival in the coUJi- ' 
try," ssid Young; "Th~'lbottles Will be in stores this week. 
They'llbe availlIblelliltll-we i'Uh out;",- :~ " 

helps people in need. When a water main broke recently in 
Macomb Townshlp leaving hundreds of people without 
water, the company gave away about 4,000 gallons of 
water. 

Beginnings 
Absopure began in 1908 as a brand name of General 

Necessities Company. Back then, Absopure Ice was deliv
ered to. Detroit area customers on horse-drawn wagons. In 
the 1920s the company introduced the Absopure brand of 
electrical "Frigerators." 

Arthur and Belle Porteous bought the Absopure name 
and f01'llle4 a new company - Absopure Water Co. after 
General Neces!lities Co. went banknipt following the stock
marketcra'sli on Wall Street in 1929. 

In the mid-1950s,.young's grandfather, William P. 
Youngi' aself·taught engineer from Bay City, called on 
Abs6ptlre as . . of his sales position with Fred Myers Co. 
~e' sell PorteoUS a new bottle washer,Young 

learned about the water company r-W~, ·.-.a:""·t'~. e~:. r-.. -+----.. 
and purChased it in 1956. 

Th . W'll' C b • Composes 75 per-elr son, 1 lam . egan 'C!llltOfyoutbraln 
working at Absopure part ti,me _ M~l<es up to 70-75 
when he was 16. He earned his percent of your mus, 
degree in engineering from the ales· .' . , 
University of Detroit and worked '. fjelps comlelt food to 
. Ford M tor linerIDi, . ' 
ill a co-op program at 0 .F!fotects .sntl cush, 
Co. before joining Absopure full· lohs Jolnt~and vital 
time in 1961. He soon became the organs' , 
driving force in the company. • Regullltes your body 

In 1973, the Young family temperature througti perspiration : 
merged their company with Beat- • Molsiens the oxygen· 
rice Foods; a major food products YOII bre~he flO you carl; 
company based in Chlcago. The use it, ' , 
Youngs . continued to manage the III Carries nutrients and', 

oxygen to 1111 the oells 
Absopure div:ision~ In addition toOl yourbotly 
making,a signifi~t investment • Improves skin tex
in ,new eqUipment ,and facilities ,w.r.e Ilntl 'qondltlorl, 
modenuzation, it added CAP lO~~r to:f.e~uce wrln
spar~g waWtto the Absopilre /ijfqf!1lllt/oM'Supp/led by. 
produ!it thies .. Ov~r. thll riextAb$Opu~W(iter Co. 
decade, it btli:aine clear that Beat. 

" rice and Absopure Viere growing 
in ditferent directions. In 1982 the Young Family bought 
Absopure back. 

"I've been with the \:ompany since I was born," said ' 
William 'Patrick Young with a Chuckle. After earning his 
degree in milrketlngfrom the University of Detroit, Young, 
like his father, joined the company. 

"It's always been part of me," he said. "I saw the bottled 
water industry as an exciting industry, something I wanted 
to be, part of. It's something I've always known.' 

Part of Absopure's 90th anniversary celebration includes 
a strong marketing fOcus~ hydration'" water COIJl!U!11P
tiOI). La\>els Include the wotds - Absopure "The Hydration 
Drink." 

The Young fuinily also owns three independent affiliates 
that grew from Absopure's success - Plastipak Packaging, 
Inc., Clean Tech, Inc. and Whiteline Express, Ltd. 

Absopure.producis touCh 20 states in the United States. 



ARTISTS T LOn . l'rry l'l' I 
Ray Katz 

Mlchal'l McGIlll!> 
. Robert Sprachman 

Gll'nn ZWl'ygardt 

JUROR 
MARCIA WOOD 

, " 

... '!"., .. ,!'f4t~ ........ , with ,..", ... ",."., 
'. Th8f8's, moi'8to explore ,than ever btlfore at Cranbmok - more exhibits, 

mote lours,' mpt8liJn;J~mp~start your imagination atournewly.~ 
scitmC8tnuselim. Take, 0,. tfi~hour tour of our Nationol Historic IiJnelrncirlc 
CClI'f!PUS. Stop for a picnic near the s~ience museum Or hike lush nafutrj 

trails. At Cranboolc, you'll finc/ something for everyone to ., 
enjoy this summer - raiil.or shine. ' ..... ", ........ 

. -': . ..... ". .. ., ..... 
, Check out our newo/ exp1nc1ed museum and 
summer blor;lcbuster exhibit~ 'rII. Ro&ot Zool 
Lmge,..thon-lile robotic beasts, iilc./ucling a giant 
squid with lS-Foot tentacles, demonslrate how 
animals function in the natural waTIcJ. 

Only through September 7-
'don'tm/ss Itt ............. 
Explore ,!nai'rajl 'OF cpntemporary 'Ott exhibitions 
featuring. pl!(,togra. 'P .. ' hY,sCulpf!Jt8,. ~ramr~$ ancl 
more' ,Themu,seu"l ,also, offei's~c{haling tours 
of historic Saari~n Hou$B as well as' one of the 
caunll'y's fi'lBstOiJit/qOr sciJrpturet;)lliIctions. 
CII.~~,,,,,,:,,,,, 
.wCinthrmohJJltpri.ito~,ol ~/ar 

. .', tT./Ms ;jifroUi1tIi -'the'I.'.;;.:o-: ofCranbraok 
, ChCJeI1,&ec,~ ~~II~;;;$c1t ~'Bddfh 0 n ,~ci;ft ' '~t.>;tronbtb6kHov$8 ;~ :dvr,fl:&'e 
, (or' ,." . :~II~:ohS!l,ncJ~;(J"cJ,'/nurscJays .. 

afvorldu's'''lirrles.' ", .. ' '." 'i . , .' .'. '\~} . 

• 
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FRANK PROVENZANO 
•••••••• - J -':.t.: 

Fine a.rtist's. 
close encounters 
are heavenly 

In the land w. here. capitaliam iaking, 
and wiadom ia measured by the . 
rate-of-return on a diverse stock 

portfolio, who'd think that anyone was 
paying attention to those. ethereal
winged guardian spirits CoII1D1only 
referred to as angels? 

Materialism the rage? Think again .. 
Nearly three-quarters of Americans 

believe in angels. Most only quietly 
confess· to close encounters of the 
heavenly kind. (And no, there aren't 
reports of Della Reese anywhere to be 
found.) . 

"People are looking for something 
beyond materialiam," said Ron Pavs
ner, a fineartiat from. Birmingham 
who specializes in transferring the 

STAn' PHaro BY JEBBY ZOLYNBKY 

From within: Ron Pavsner next 
to one of his angelic images. 

images of angels from the fertile well 
ofbia unconsciOllS to the tangible 
world of ink and paper. 

"There's a cyclical period Of materi
alism followed by a period when peo
ple are searching for a deeper mean
ing," said Pavsner. 

"Now, we're in a period when people 
are looking for spirituality." 

And apparently, many people are 
looking for Pavsner's angelic imagery 
as entry into another world. 

Need for spirituality 
Over the past year, Pavsner's prints 

and sculptures have been available at 
Angel Treasure stores across the 
country. 

Three yearS ago, Pavsner retired 
after 27 years of teaching at Adams 
Elementary and Junior High schools. 

In August, his framed prints hung 
along the walls at The Community 
HO\1sa of Birmingham. 

And in the upcoming weeks, Pavs
ner's work will be exhibited at Our 
Town Art Exhibit, Mind, Body and 
Spirit Festival in Rochester, and Bor
ders Books. 

Based on the immediate and over· 
whelming response to the DINs "The 
Invisible Made Visible: Angels from 
the Vatican," the subject of angels cer
tainly has popular appeaL 

In these secular times, said Pavs· 
ner, the popularity of angels is a way 
for many people to reconcile their 
need for spirituality without sounding 
like religious zealots. 

Art isn't easy 
"My work is intense," said Pavsner. 

"I t's the opposite of ' mall art' or wall 
decorations." 

Warm and fuzzy isn't quite what 
most people feel when they study 
Pavsner's surrealistic images of 
angels. 

On the contrary, there's a striking 
sense of isolation, loneliness and fore
boding. 

"Art isn't meant to be easy," said 
Pavsner. "You've got to walk through 
the feeling of loneliness. The ultimate 
goal is for 'art' to be transcendent." 

Arguably, few other subjects inspire 
the feeling of transcendence than 
angels. 

And for Pavsner, heavenly bodies 
seem to have left their footprints in 
the hazy fields of slumber. 

A little help 
"Before I awake I see the images," 

said Pavsner, who opens his eyes and 
finds a nearby pencil and paper, then 
sketches a preliminary drawing. 

From there, he uses an oil pencil 

Pleaso see CONVERSATIONS, B4 

....-.. 
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·Bea~sB.E'ats. '. 
fi~e'artt~s, 35 

loca rllStaurantsand' 65 local and ~atlonalmuslcal acts. 
. -Wlt.a.it: labor Day Weekend, 

Frlday·Monday, Sept. 4-7 
.. \VIIar,,: Downtown Pontiac, 

;along'Saginaw Street 
.,Adl!1lsslon: Free. call (248) 
:584-4177, or artsbeat· 
seats.com on the web for 
mOre Information. 
Ptoceeds benefit LIghthouse bf 
'Oakland County, Pontiac Res
c\ieMIsslon, Dittrich FoundS

,jloil, Fanclub Foundation for 
~J~I1A,rjs, Rainbow ConnectIon, 

I19YS and GJns Club of N. Oak
: liJnif County, Haven, and 
Clirys~r C)akleind Arts Fund. 

GrassrC)ots eclecticism: Thefirst attnUal~s, Beats & Eats"leatures 
130 fine artists from around the countrY. The show features a range of 
media and styles, including Jack Brumbaugh's drawings and Jeanne 
Nash's fiber works .. 

Studies and an . 'professor:at;:f, 
Wayn~ate Unjversity; sald high" 
schoOf and college Btucl~nt!l. "love to', 
!lwe the,stage wi!h profeasijinals." He. 
com.pares it'to athletic!!. Any stUdent of. 
golf would love to play on the pro tour .. 
Same with musicians - they I()ve to 
jam with the pros. . ,. ", , I 

Educational programs mclude per~', :,;; . 
formances by the high schOlllsandcol<,:, 
legl;band$, aeven workshops on jazz, 
improvisation at the Pepsi Jam Acade-.-:', 
my and a chance for BtUdents~ meet.~ 
and talk to performers. 

Meet tbe Artist 
"Meet .the Artist" sessions jnvolve ' . 

singer Dennis Rowland, Detroit bop 
veterana Louis Hayes and Curtis 
Fuller, and the grandson of D.uke 
Ellington, Paul, current leader of the 
Duke Ellington Orchestra. 

"Jazz is just a great training ground 
for any type of music career," said 
Michaels. "You are really playing con
temporary music ... today's music." 

Most· of the WSU jazz ensemble stu
dents "come from the suburbs" accord-
ing to Michaels who plays with a quar- .' : 
tet every Thursday at Botsford.hm in ' . 
Farmington Hills. 

Michaels'IS-piece jazz band will play 
for one hour on the Main Stage on 
Labor Day. He plans on using .a lot of 
student versions of jazz pieces in the 
show. "Many of the arrangements are . 
very good," he said. 

Jack Pierson, retired Dearborn Pub
lic Schools teacher and resident of 
Livonia until recently, emphasizes that 
the stud~nts not only get the opportu
nity to play to an audience, but also to 
participate. in 'the clinics and "talk to 
the artist" sessions. 

Pierson is executive secretary to the 
Michigan School Band and Orchestra 
Association, and takes pride in the 
high school and college participation at 
Montreux. 

"The 'meet the artists' sessions are 
especially important. They give the 
students a chance to meet with the 
professionals, ask them about the life 
of a musician, how they got started." 
The improv sessions also playa valu
able role. 

"It used to be kids could learn at 
improv sessions .... they are just not as 
available as they once were," said Pier
son. "At ours they can exchange ideas 
with other students." 

The seven clinic/workshops/improv : 
sessions are scheduled either right ' 
before or right after the high school 
bands to facilitate student participa
tion. 

Big band 
Pierson added that band directors 

feel the clinics are "very beneficial" to 
the students. Directors also get to see 
and hear the latest at the festival. 

Please see MONTREUX, B4 

Art show draws community together 
By LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
STAFF WRITER 

Seglinda Pritchard looks forward to 
Art on the Green every Labor Day as a 
way of reconnecting with the communi
ty. Hosted by the Franklin Arts Coun-

Art on the Green 
What: The Franklin Arts CouncIl's 18th annual 
9rt faIr featurIng 78 artists and live entertain· 
ment by ono-rnan band Rennie Kauffmann and 
guItarists Soan Blackman and John Arnold (latin. 
folk, blues). Proceeds benefit Very SpecIal Arts 
Michigan. BirmIngham Groves High School art 
programs, and children's art actJvlties for 
Franklln'a "Holly Day' In Decamber 
Whon: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday. Sppt. 7 
Admission Is free. 
Where: Frankl\n Village Green. (west of FranklIn 
Road between 13 and 14 MIle Roads). For infor 
maUon. call (2481644-5832. ext. 449. 
Lo •• 1 artiste .xhlbltlng: Carola Berhorst. clay, 
Elena Arnaoutov9. painting. Eml Watts, Japanese 
brushpalntlng. and Sue Walton, Ober, Bloomfield 
Hills: R.E, Salay. Troy: Marcy and Michael Feld· 
man, and Nina Mann. Southfield: Cheryl Gleason. 
Franklin: Marcia Hovland. Royal Oak: Susan 
Papazian Cobb. flbar. Barbara Abel, photography. 
Bruce Mlgdall. pastels and Kathy Phillips. water· 
color. West Bloomfield: Cella Block, Farmington: 
David Tyndall. painting, Beverly Hills: Cynthia 
Frost. mixed modla, Waterford, and Sara Hicks. 
floor canvases, Pontiac . 

cil. the 18th annual arts and crafts 
show features 78 painters, sculptors, 
photographers and clay, glass, fiber, 
and wood artists. 

"Art on the Green is a day of reunion 
in the community as people come back 
from wherever their summer has taken 
them," said Pritchard, Ii former chair
man. "Art on the Gree.n celebrates art 
and life. It's a day for community and 
to pick tip something beautiful for the 
home." 

Art on the Green chairwoman Peggy 
Kerr is proud that show proceeds ben
efit community programs such as the 
Very Special Arts Michigan touring art 
exhibit, In the past, the arts council 
has used show profits to help support 
Michigan Opera Theatre programs for 
children. and to bring the Birmingham 
Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra into 
Pontiac Schools. 

This year's recipients of booth fees 
will be Very Special Arts Michigan, 
Birmingham Groves High School art 
programs, and children's art activities 
for Franklin's "Holly Day" in December. 

"ThI'Te's no charge to get in, but 
nrtist fpes help fund community art 

programs." said Kerr. Franklin Arts 
Council president. "Very Special Arts 
provides arts programs for children 
and adults with disabilities. As an 
added attraction we'll have a tent full 
of art by these children and adults: 

"The money makes a difference in a 
small kind of way," added Pritchard. 

For George Landino's students at 

Seeing stars: George Landino 
will create whimsical folk art, 
including these popular kiss· 
ing figures. 

Birmingham Groves High School, the 
money made a big difference, 

"If it wasn't for the arts council giv
ing us money we wouldn't have been 
able to award scholarships to outstand· 
ing students," said Landino. "They gave 
us money for years. It was because of 
the arts council, the art programs at 
Birmingham Groves have flourished: 

At Art on the Green Landino will 
exhibit the whimsical wood folk sculp-

Gold and sliver: Charlotte 
Quinn designs contemporary 
fine jewelry on the cutting edge. 



much 
our studios 

'~;f;~.~b;~~~ .The only iii alo'ng-.:i"dr;awiba~:kij;o V!(lrking in a home 
tA:wnr1cirll!'. weektmdls and 

'eV,eDjJ[lgS.~111t g,ilneraU1y I work 9 
,on,e-()t~ji-l!:Inll1' to. make it a 

sericiius;Mlilille.SS. You can make 
profesElion out of this." 

·;;··'r .. " 
cess', h6iV:6vill~;uiight be how While the ~S~Ho)in the Sub- booths, the downtown Pontiac 

. miulYre~;,llftell'~ festival· .urba" c/u4Jla'ign l):as :given Ponti- '. streets will feature artists repre
Ui1lik~ ~reM:l'i ~yal. Oak,,\Uld ··,ac an identity, W~ tz contends sehted by-local Pontiac galleries. 

upill;ale Jlil:ri::li#g1!;~ downtoWn' . that ,"Arts, Beats8t Es,ts" gives '~is is one of the few places 
" ,Po,ntia,cJ~ 'distijlg~ishedby a the downtowilarea a personali- 'in the country where there are 

grittiries)j·that combines a sense ty.' .',."" all types of media - painting, 
Of'inilliW'abturing.hlstory and a "Once ,we 'get through the firSt , gJassit\Irniture, fiber, clay," said 
buddings'~ils~ofpQssibilj,ty., ,festiral V!e'llhave a more re~- yhU,c,k; Uze.lac, ~ho recently 

"Pontia,c is DOt only the geor 'latpacll,"'saidWitz,"We've doM, exp/,\nded hIS bUSIness, Uzelac 
',graphical cepter;'of:thecounty; Ii yein"s yJo~h of planning in five (lallept,intil astorefr~mt space 
'it's the last histOric; Cityscape (iII months.~, '; , . . . on Sagm,aw Street. 

O",Mand Cou'n'ty):to' get bu'ftjed " . . ..A.'. ",e.·.·ww. eeksaft. e.r the Dream 
<tAl,." •. ,; .. " " ·L. in.,ae":';'g' c"rn.w, ds "", up andbecome.hiP," ~~d Weikhl. '" U~ .. .' Cruise: brought an influx of peo-
Since early Febliuai'y when a A critical component of eleva~ pie ~;Pp.ri#ac~ event' orgllnizers 

marketing campliig'Jlbegan pro~ ing the qjl~ty of fine art includ- . are ~j:>~and optimistic about 
moting Pontiac !lB the "SaHoof: ed' in "Arts,Beats &, Eats" w!l!O theliI,'o~a. appeal of "Arts, Beats 
the Suburbs," there's. lieen .aEluUatlng the .help of Lisa & Eats:p 

,.; . . 

growing buzz; '. Kouikow, former director/oWner Ifjhey eerie the. dish ordered 
By the time ofof.X.ochipillia Gallery in Birm- by L. Broilks Patterson at that 

countY address . ing}lIUD.. . .. prescient dinner at Colangelo's 
maconsultant's role, Konikow in late Decem.ber, who knows 

. of FraD.k1in has put together an how long the .crowds will stick 
'. i~pressive. tange of 125 artists around. 
·f;i,'9~,around th;e. country; Many 
. of the works. contends Konikow, For information about the 
"iif~8n1ihe "quality level"' of music lineup, please see the 
i gallen' exhibits.; . , '. .' O&E's Entertainment section 011 

fuconjunction .with the artists Thursday. 

Montreux' from page B3 

Pierson will be conducting the 
Michigan All State Big. Band; 
which features top high sChool 
players, 2:45 p.m.' S/,\turday, . 
Sep~. 5,. on, ,the Hudson'slLiv,e 
Jazz,S~ge; . ' :, ":.'i,.·' .. 
.. Elev~fl~~herhith~chqot bands 
arii flcliedlllild to peJ,i'otIp.i includ
in!;\' thegr:()u~~m 'Di~~. ~hild 
$gh.SCh()ol·m 'De!U'born dIrect-
ed 'by Christopher, Blackmer of 

. Westland. . . " 
uI ~excited to be irivolved in 

the pl!UlI$gJor thl.S!::s'ilij.i Pier-
.. son. "Anoth~ greaHliliig for stu

dent .players: each'baiId gets a 
taped and written critique of 
their performance from profes-
sionals. h . " 

The Wayne State University 

.. 
Sextet, whiclI includes Rochester 
Hills 'resident Nonne Castine, is 
alsO ,playing at Montretix. She 
plays pilino in. the six-.piece 
combo that includes electronic 
baBe, drums, trUmpet, trombone 
and.terior sax, The other players, 
all male, are also students. 

Castine who graduates in 
December,currently plays solo 
and with grOUps in the area, and 
teaches piano for Annie's Wprld, 
a Rochester music store. 

'"I've been going to Montreux 
'since its inception ... almost my 
pre-teen years. I believe it is One 
of the greatest thingS Detroit has 
to offer. I've been to other festi
val on the east coast. It is a real 
t;redit to Detroit arid to the orga
nizets of this ... the great thing is 
you can still get in free, and hear 
,big name players.· 

She said the combo would play 
som!! student arrangements and 
some' standards. She thinks the 
student venues are a key part of 
Montreux. 

. "I missed the opportunity to 
play in high school. It is an 
incredible opportunity for any 
young person to play; it is an 
honor." 

Castine and her fellow musi
cians will play 45-minute sds 
5:15 p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 5, at the Kowalski River· 
front Cafe. 
--The Dearborn Henry Ford 
Community College Big Band 
will also play at Montreux wit h 
vocals by the Evergreen Blues 
Quartet. HFCC is scheduled to 
play 5:15p.m. Sunday, Sept. 6 
on the Hudson's Live Jazz stagC', 

'Conversalions from page B3 

~dwh!it he ,calls hiSsiuac!alized 
heat arill preSIIUre process'. The 
result is a lithographic print 
with a haunting effect. 

Pavsner chooses his words 
, carefully.· He dOe,$Il't, 'l'\'aht to, 

sound,lik~ a NI)Vi ~e ~uckg!ter. 
'I , .. 

. After nearly tiueeilecades 
, tllachiI1g arj; and finding time for 

';lds /lwli work, he's come to a 
'smple teillization. . . 

"A,ll art is a self-portrait," he 
said. "You don't paint a picture 
of some subject. You paint who 
you are." .' 

Freudians and Jungians would 
no doubt have a field day deci
phering Pavsner's definition of 

. art. , 
'. But Pavsner concedes that it'd 
propably take a Buddhist to 
appreciate his view. 

"The 'church' is within," he 

'$5. Fot information, call (248) 
540-2707 or (313) 415-585i. 

: Block,' a Farmington resident, 
fil a oortifltidprofessioJlaI demon
strator (or the Hobby Industries 
Iif'Aroerica and' sells her work at 
iine;ti'rt fairs across the, country 

.,itb,<t(W»l',b.e'iJ,tArl on the Green 
. {ii,FrIfuk!in on Labor Day. 

said, softly pounding his chest. 
For some, however, the jour

ney is made easier with a lilli,' 
spiritual guidance from a wing!'.! 
guardian. ' 

You can reach O&E Arts Wi'll· 
erFrank Provenzano at (2411) 
901.2557, 805 E. Maple Road, 
Birmingham 48009. Or send all 

e'm(lil In 
fprovenzano@oe.homecomm 

green Road. Dearborn. 
This traveling show presents 

78 watercolors by 62 Michignn 
painters and includes 11 varil'ty 
of subjects rendered in a numbpf 
of dil,ferenf techniilues. 

An exhibition of glass select<·d 
froni the universitY's permanent 
coll(!ction will 'be featured 

,thrbugb Sept. 22; , The collection 
. is B gift (tOni A1~ed Berkowitz, 

Fotliours, call (818) 598-5400, 
For information about other Uni· 
~~1!l.tyor.)vnchigJln-Dearborn 
arts prQgrams, call the Art 
~~a:~lll Projec~ at (313) 593-



as'soclate degree in,Sec
'retana! Science, Business 
or related fleld,related and 
relevant experience may be' 
considered in lieu of ·aea
de:,mic requirements. A min. 
014 years ,ecent secrettirlaV 
office experience Bnd 1 
year B1<Perienca wUh corpO:
rate structure and opera~ 
Vans Is preferred. Excellenl 
word processing and wri,tlng 11.;",;.,i~~;'~;' 
skills. Tht> ability to demon-

~~~t\~~O~~~~:rf:~ei~t ~~ 
cial for the successful' 
'candidate. 

Send resume to: 
'ijox #1267 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafi Rd. 
~Ivonia, MI 46150 

EOE 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Family Law finn in Birmingham 
is seeking a full time experi· 
enced Legal Secretary. Must be 
profictent in Word Perfect, Time 
slips, and be able to communl-

;:;: :;~erij~ncC~ien~9f:~~~ 
Please send resume and cover 
letter to' Jennifer S. Peterson, 
31600 Telegraph, Suite 26.0, 

Birmingham, MI 48025 I R"sp'ons,iblliitle. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Farmington Hills attorney 
speciallzln~ In business/estate 

~~"J!h?e arr- re~~~~8~_~g~~ 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Farmington Hills personal 
Injury law firm. Litigation & Word 
Perfect SUite 6 experience 
required. Competitive salary & 
benefits. Please submit resume 
to: Office Adminlslralor 
3-1700 Middlebelt Ad. Suite 240 

Farmington Hills, MI 48334 
Or lax 'a: 248-737·5545 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
PART/FLEX-TIME 

20 hrs. per wk. WordPerfecI6.1, 

InterFlrst Wholesale 

~~~gJJl.~ l::~hdJ.~? 
777 E. Eisenhower Pkwy, 

SuHe 700 

• Handles weekly store 
mailings & daily receipt 
of man & packages.·: 

• Coordinales or<lering Of 
supplies & equlpmeni fo~ 
new stores &. remQdels .~. 

• Must have valid 
Driver's Ucense . 

Complete benefits package 
Included, Please ssnd 
resumes with salary require
ments to: ' . 

MJH 
37231 Roblndale Court 
Clinton T'E'6'e MI 46036 

ORDER 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part Time 

Need someone w/:lo can an5:."1er 

!~ 1I~~~~a;S~~ ~~rbj~ 
d~es to Include g:reetinQ visitors. 
receiving & sorting mad; some 

~~. ~~Cj,::~,::::n~thi~l~::~ 
~=~ea':~~~:= 
recent 
Please fax or send resume to: 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING 
,CONSULTANTS, INC 

391 Airport Industrial Drive 

~:'a~.~Jf: 
A1b'I: Jodie Smith 

~~~:~~e~~~~%I~~s~rfJ=~e 
Legal Administrator 

801- W. Big ,Beaver #500 
Troy, MI48064 

Ann Arbor, MI 46106-3256 
FAX: 734-997-2802 

E-MAIL: 

~:a~a~p:~~~i~a;m~i= 
hard wor1<lng person to grow 
FulHime, currently seeking a ~~~~~~]~~~~Ij~~j&~~]~~~~:;':;~~ with us. Computer experience a 
must. We offer competitive 
salary and comprehsr1;Sive ben-, 
eflt pack,age. Non-smoking 
offlcf;l In Wixom. Send resume LEGAL SECRETARY 

Small established Birmingham 
law fIrm seeks career oriented 
legal secretary. Minimum 2 
years expenence. Comfortable 
work environment. Salary plus 
benefits. Ask for Karen: (248) 

642·,330 

e
~\'>: .. ' LEGAL SECRETARY 

" ~ Sman Birmingham per· 
,~.f s~mal injUry firm. litiga

tion experlen.ce 
required. Quick typing & organl· 

p~!I~~:1 c!~iIlS re~~~~~58'11 00 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Small. busy, friendly Practice 
located in Oakland County is 
tooking for an experienced legal 
secrelary~ Knowledge 01 Word 
Pt'Iorfec! helpful. Send resume 

~~~n~u~~~ ~~as6u~~~u~~~rnts 
PO. Box 96 

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303-0096 

LEGAL SECRETARY to 
$35,000 - Several positions 
available. Well known linn. 5 yrs 
legal expenence Good com
puter ~kills, Immediate opening. 
Benehts. Donna (810) 772·6760 
Snelling Personnel Servtces 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
$30.000 10 535,000 

Corporate or lillgatlon expen· 
ence needed. Challenging and 
diversified duties. 2 pOSItions 
available, PromInent firm Full 
benefits. Immediate opening 
Call Denise (810) 772·6760 
Snelling Personnel Services 

LIFE INSURANCE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

Aubum Hills Insurance com
pany seeks an individual lor a 
life products customer servrce 
representative. Must possess 
1·2 years related expenence 
and demonstrated customer 
service skills We offer competi
tive salary. great benefits and a 
pleasant working environment. 
Bano. resume to. PO Box 
217019, Auburn HIlls. MI 
48321-7019 All" Human 
Resources. Fax 248-377 -651 I 

or o-mall: 
mcleana@voyagernet 

MORTGAGE 
SET-UP PERSON 

Good typing skills required. Data 
entry experience desired. We 
will train you in the exciting field 
of mortgages. Opportunity for 
advancement. Please fax your 
resume: WASHINGTON MORT
GAGE CO .. 246-627-4124, aUn: 
Judy Z, or call 248-627·1000 

Nine Attorney Defense Firm 
seeking the following: 

* PARALEGAL 
Experienced, seeking candidate 

interested in advancement. 
* LEGAL SECRETARY 

Experienced, with top knotch 
skills interesed in advancement. 

* LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. part-lime, 
wanted Mon & Fri's, 

* RECEPTIONIST . Full·lime 
E>lpenenced, with good commu
nication & secretarial skills, 

*FILE CLERK· Part·lIme 
Excellent opportunity 

Position available immediately. 
Mall or fax resume to: 

Cardelli Hebert. 
clo Administrator 
322 W lincoln 

Royal Oak. MI 48067 
248·547·5998 

OFFICE ASStSTANTI 
COORDINATOR 

Work with the largest home 
builder In the wortd lIghl com
puter. mise duties MuSI have 
great people skills 

Fairways W of Canton 
Call Todd (248) 39'·3400 

Office Assislant-Part Time 
Come talk to us & discover a 
small growing company that 
respects & values tis people 
We after a lriendly,.relaxed worlt 
atmosphere with flexible hrs. & 
above average pay We need a 
reliAble & experienced person to 
handle general office duties 
Send resume 10. P O. Bo)( 

LIVONIA AREA FIRM seeks 531134. livonia. MI48153·1134 

OFFICE CLERK 
Part-timo Help for lighl Offlco -
CloncAI Duties Apptox 20·25 
hrs per wk Hours flexible $8 50 In UvoniB Title Office Some 

dala entry Part 10 Full time posl· ~~I~~rn~~~2~e~~~:b~~gl~7{d. tion Call Mellsi~4.4o;5'~ 
Sle,110, livoniA. MI. 48152 

~~ ~:ry9~g~:.'rw..~~~: MI 
46393 

ORDER ENTRY 
TIred 01 baring jobs? lOOking 

~O:ci~~~~~~g a~~~~79~ng ,grn: 
commlued Individual to ~andle RECEPTIONIST 
OlE for a fast paced team. Full time & part time receptionist 
Knowledge of warehousing, needed for ReaJ Estate finn In 

~~~PfUlan~iIIorg:r r~:fr:';i'I~~ Birmingham, ~~6~~~3~ 
handle multiple phone lines and 
provide oUlslandlng customer RECEPTIONIST 
service. Fax resume to FuUtimeforsmaJlSouthfieldlaw 
734-453-6144 for an Interview. office, WordPerfect 6.1 for win-

PARALEGAL dows necessary; MSWor!cS and 

~or associate of busy personal ~:k~e:t~nag :l~e~~~~ ~i~~~ 
~Wt~gfi~ill~U~!~~V~I:~~II~~ I :1:::0:..: J:(2c:46::!):..35=2:..-7~8:::06:::' ____ 1 
also self-starter. Minimum 1-2 RECEPTIONIST - FULL 
years experience .. Please fax TIME 
resume to 248-355--4590 Experienced with extenent com· 
or send to 24680 Swanson, munlcations skills desired. Must 
Soulhlield, MI 48034-2492 be able to handle multi·fine 

phones, typing and flllng, Com-
PARALEGAL petitive compensation Includes 

Troy law firm. UligationlcolJaction full benefit package. 
experience preferred. Excellent Please submit resume to: 
~~~~~ ~dri:~~~:n~~enefits, O.J.P .• 505 N. Woodward, Ste. 

Office Admlnlslralor 23:00mfield Hms, MI 46304 
PO. Box 7037, Troy, MI 48007 

248-641-9921 RECEPTIONIST 

PERMANENT 
OPENINGS 

(Benefits provided) 

Warehouse Manager 
(Roaring) To $31,200 

• Field Sales 

~TO 

Receivable Specialfst 
$27,000 

• RECEPTIONISTS 

Legal $20,000 
Publication $18,000 
Medical $16,640 

Personnel Systems 
459-1166 

PRE & POST CLOSER 
Basic computer skills & filing. No 

~~:~o~~~~:!tI~~~~~r;,~~~tY 
for advancement. Fmc resume to: 

2'Z:-~~~?J~~4~~~9~g~u~z 
or call 246-627·1000 

Jack Cauley Chevrolel, Ameri
ca's Corvette Dealer is now 

~"Wf~'1PA~8:~&onAEIgrE~~ 
TIONIST & OFFICE CLERICAL 
pos~lon., Applicant. musl be 
customar oriented. Please 
apply In person Mon.-Fri .. 9-5 al 
Jack Cauley Chevrolet. 7020 
Orchard Lake Rd., W. 
Bloomfleld. 

RECEPTIONIST 
LOOKING for a greal oppcrtu· 
nity In Birmingham? Then loin 
us at ReMax Showcase. 
Re!J~onslble; dependeble to fill 

~~~ltf~~.~~~III\~~ ::;,'\~~~~~ 
ask for Cindy, 

(248) 647-3200 Ext 26 

RECE:PTIONIST 

~~~fe~:o~e~':%ts:~l:,~~~ '),,~i 
to: 

2301 W, Sig Seaver Rd. 
Sulle 625 

Troy, MI 46064 
Faxl 249-1149-7373 

REC~TIONIST NEEDED 

Farmlngt~~ 0~U~:~4~~2_95OO 

,.,L.tJ!h I 
(1f j;(1#£ 

QDbse~erC1~enbit ~ 
NEWSPAPERS 

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED 

• SI. Mary Hospil.1 
Human Resources 
36475 FIve Mile 
Uvonia, Mich 48154 
Fax: (734) 655·3854 

E.O.E. 

Affiliated With 
William Beaumont Hospital 

Receptionist 
Part-Time 

Aieter Automotive Systems, a 
member of the billion dollar, 
SWlss·based Rleter Group, has 
an immediate opening tor two 
parHlme Receptionists. 

Responsibilities Indude greeting 

~8~~M~~ ~~~ ~~~~?ng r~~~[~g 
phone calls and messages on a 
28~lIne phone system. sorting 
and stamping mail, and other 
miscellaneous clerical duties. 
Must have familiarity with 
Microsoft Office 95 

To apply, please send resume 
10: 

Rieter Automotive 
North America, Inc" 
Ann: Human Resources 

38555 ~~~a~:~h Drive 
Farmington Hills, MI 

48331. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Real Estate Oevelopment Co. In 

~~~fi~dh~n~~~:n~~~~: l:d 
:~~~e~ro~~%~Pc'at~~~ ~~ 
puter skills. $8·$10hlr, + excel
len1 benefit packago Send 
rosut'ne Attn· Joanne @ Fax: 

246-557-6442 

SECRETAFlIA!. 
OPPORTUNmES' 

~. 
Accepting resumes for kl!Y' sec-. 
relarial and genQr¢ office sUi>' 

CMU .Is an equal opportunity, 
,.)~~~~~~~~~:r~~~ affirmative action, Institution te which' Is strongly and actJvely 

~~~~=~~~ ~1~r~~1~~: 
committed to Inpreaslng 
diversitY. within its cOmmunity. 

::'~~~I,:c::;Sk?l~hl~O ah"r.~~ --------....::.:..:: 
~:~~ri:fI~~1C8 en~~~~~:~ Seekin'g General Office Assis-
training prelen'ed. Strong com- bu;r-'tN;:'~.iP::rl'~-r.' lants for State facility in 
munlcations. interpersonal and Northville. 

?t~~an~~~~e~kI~~e:'a':'e es(~~: ~~~~_~~~~~ Co"S~ec:s~~~nel 
Excel, Powerpolnt). 313-871-9300 
A&W Restaurants, Inc" Is a Fax: 313-871-9304 
great place to work. We' after Immediate positiOll available. for 

~~ff~~~Iv: aw::r:~y e:~~~! ::t~dlyagn~wi~~sf.:'.:lcr~li~I~~~; sW~8~flg~~ ~:~~1OR/ 
ment. For consideration. please located in Southfield. The sue- F II & rt tim .tj aft 
maiVfax resume to: cessfu1 candidate will possess a~le. t:,~t b: '=e~~~ & 

A&W RESTAURANTS, INC. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:I~~~~~ experienced. Moming & eve' 
On:~,?:P6rive once & extensive MS Office ntn&~~~rs8t Ft%a~S.::n~ t~f At YIZIki NofUI America. ta.. our 

Farmington Hills, MI 46331 ~;::d~t4~ a~~::::rSSI:~ Soulhfield' 1246) 372·71,4 rapla orowth In the aulomo1fVe 
Fax: (248) 699-2019 along w/excenent benefits electncal component Industry 15 

Equal Opportunity Employer Including prom sharing, heelth & creati"'l exci1I1111 oppor1lll1itles fOr 
dental. Please fax resume. Attn: chaUenoe-dnven profess.lonats. 

Bloomfield Law Arm seeks full Branch Manager 248·353-0543 Oiscaver how our plrticipattve. 
or pa~tl~e:~d&Mdual WI~ g~ jmpalme~@:~rp.com team-based environment. strong 
~~~~ J}o';dperf;:"~~ne:t~~~ foundation for sucws anlS plans for 
ence helpful. Fax resume to Secretary continued expanSiOn can mow you 

Donna: (2461 540-7572 Part lime lor busy real estale lorwanlln your carw. 

SECRETARY/ACCOUNT1~G ~=i~na~l=~:~~~~= Entry-Level 
CLERK mul1lple line phone systems Is Engineers 

Suburban Land DevelOperl helpful but not required. 
Builder requires flnaneial Call Doug or unda at Key responsibilities include COOrdl' 
secretaryfaccountlng derk to Remerica Hometown nating manu1actunno requirements 

esslst controller and other In 11~~(734~i) i45i9-62ii~22;i~i betwe,n the cuSlomer. design 
:~r:~J~~~~ :~p~~~~ II Telephone center. internal departments ana 

:'~UI~:;e~C~:~ =~~~~ s~~~"i.~~Y Operators ::Ia:tn:~~~~ I~~~:~~ 
for right IndIvidual. OOmpetittve Dependable. motivated 3Rsewqup'mr.,me."rllsl·C· uTI aY,p.". degree In manufacturing engi-
sslary & benefits. EOE. Pleas.. n 11 M nmnO as ",II as excell ill 
send resurne.ln-confidence, to: pa me secretAry. ust knowledgeable of Metro . e 

Bo)( "1257 be 'able to work weekends area. good speller and communication sldlls and PC 
Observer & EccentriC ~~ht~:h:~san:~~ customer sorvlce skills. proficiency. Internship expertenC8ls 

3625 ~~~~':,\"'a:::1 Rd. ssry and wages sublect 10 ~::n~!~I~~ p~ef':n~ a plus. 

Uvonla. MI 48150 ~:~'W,7~s a~dv;,;pg~~~ ~~Yts ~~Ra~~~ 8~~~ ~~~n~::~:~;~ t:n ~=t~ 
SECRETARy real e~:e ~~rlC: al fled candidates call: salary and benefl'rs patkage. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY ~~~~734~-4§S~9~'9~6~9~6~~~I~~~(7~34~)~432~~'I~99~S~:~IIIs.na vour resume and ~lafy lnlornationaladvortlslng agency tor interview into requirements to: Yatakl Id 

~::d~"1~e~I~~s1~~mg,Juc:l~~ = :!j,~::Sms:. 
and creallvo depsrtmonla, We Observer & Fttm-9l1oMl0,Enalt_," 

rhe"":!bYI~rlgr'::~~.i:l:~rJ:iJ~~: Eccentric ymll· ..... m IYlvalue WIlridOlCO 

PB:'~~~in ~1~4~~~7662 ' Class •• t."eds alve"ttv 
Easl ~lde - 610-226-9641 ~ YAZAKI 

LIvOnia ' 248-413-2931 Work! ~ -byr.a,l' 

t,·· ~~ 
." , 
". 
:'1, , 



• ~~K~:IT6Billlng/COliectiOns! 

~~~~::~~~~~I_""""':"";";'-_,..-.''-:-__ I' Hospital ·Bllling/Collactions! .!: FollOW-Up I ,.'".~--.--
• O~thamolcigy or Chiropractic ..:..::..:..::.:.:-________ '.::::c..:~~~c..!!!~~=_ ___ 
'Blilln~ '. - -

• ~~ca~s~~~~~~~ Ctslms 
'Front Desk. 

We offer competftlve wages and 
a .fuil benem package. Call now 
for Immediate -consideration. 
(248) 352-1481 E.O.E. 

resume to: 
Medical Administrator 

I' De~~~rn~~f~~26 I ........... 
OFFICE MANAGER ••• Full· 
time position with benefits at 
small Farmington Hills mental 
health clinic. Appointment 
scheduling, Insurance verifica
tion, data entry, collections, clln· 
lcal reconls. Hours: Flex to 
cover office sChedule, some 
early 'e\lenlngs. EOE. Fax 
resun1e . & cover letter to: 
JoAnne, 248-9~2-3849 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT 
needed for small office in West 
Bioomfield. Tech, dispense con· 
tacts & help at front desk. Will 

train the rtght person. 
resume to:' 

Box #1176 
Observer & Eccentric 

-Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonla, MI 48150 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANTI 
TECH 

Experienced ophthalmlc technl· 
clan wUh research or science 
background for Ophthalmology 

~~~~ro~~ti~~~u~~ ~: CI~~~~ 
Mgr.. 27275 Northwestern, 
#100, Southfield, MI 48034 or 

Fax to: 248-353·7645 

OPTICIAN 
Experienced only for busy oph· 
thalmologlst office In Dearbom,. 
No late evenlngs or weekends. 

~~::r. ~~e~rII~nw~~gr~~~ca. 
(313) 274-7540 

PHARMACY TECH 
Full Ume posltfon available for a 
Pharmacy Tech. Drug store 
experience preferred, but wID train. 
• Flexible hours (No Sundays, 

• ~~~naY¢e~~:~e~~~~g 
conditions. 

• Excellent full time 
banem peckage. 

AWl In parsOn daly 10am-4pm: 
MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY 

.22341 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
Detroit, MI. 

~~l'H~a1t~:~ ~:~r:'~Y 

. ,Diane Soper 
Human "Resources 
William Seaumont 
, , Ho~pltal 

,3601 W. 13 Mile Rd, 
ROYal Oak., MI 48073 
, .(248) 551-pao5 '. . 

, FAX {248155H555 mo {248551-8110 
Ail Equal, Opportunity 

'Employer 

.' BeauIt10nf 
WiUlam ata&nnon1 Hosp1~ 

IMMEDIATE NEED 
MEDICAL 

, PLACEMENTS 
'Temporary ,&' 'Temp to 
Perm' positions lor. 

• Medical Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• MediCal Rec;eptionIsts 
• Medical Billers 
• Medical 

Transcriptionists 
• Radiologic 

'Technologists 
• Medical ClerlcaV 

Secretarial 

Call Monica at 
Tempro Medical 

248-356-1335 
to schedule an Interview 

Twice 
each 
week, 
your 

hometown 
classifieds 

bring 
. together 

you. You 
can rely 
on your 

Observer 
& 

~ccentric 

classifieds 
to earn 
money 

and save 
moneyl 

"~r , 



ANew Neighbor 
Has Just Moved 

. Into Town. 
We can ope~ all the new stores In the. world. 
but It wouldn't mean a whole lot without 

.vItal component· you: Because at 
AoDlebe.rs we understand that It Is your 
exllerlen<:e. commitment and dedication 

us the fun. friendly neighbor on 
ou, customers have come to depend. 

New Store Opening 
2105 N. Squirrel Rd. 

in Auburn Hdls 
Best of all. we have a variety of exciting full

I and part-time hourly positions available for: 

Kitchen staff 
Food Serv(!rs 

Host Staff 
Bartende~ 

When you Join usyou'lI enjoy oneolng 
training. ample opportunities for career 
advancement. cQmprehenslve berleflts to 
qualified employees. anda fun. energetic 
environment. Interviews will be held MC!n.
FrI.IOam-2pm and 4pm-7pm, and Sat. 

;~~"e:~-3pm. Stop by and see for yourself. 

GOOI) 
TASTE. 
M~II ERS! 

So do qood people. At CHEVYS' there Is a lot of 
room to exercise your common sense skills In a 

fresh vibrant atmosphere. 

OPENINei SOON IN TROY, MI. 
OTHER LOCATIONS COMING SOON! 

WE OFFER SteiN-ON BONUSES FOR 

THE FOLLOWING POSmONS: 

COCKTAIL SEIWERS, FOOD 

SERVERS, BARTENDERS AND 

HOSTS 

COOKS, SAUCE PREP, DISHWASHERS 

AND BUSSERS 

.Please apply In person Mon.-FTI 
from 8am-7pm and Sat. from 8am
Spm at Coventry Place. Apartment 
B. 1637 West Big Beaver. (V4 mile 
east of the Chevys Restaurant site) 

. Come enloy stability and a 
quallty:future In a fun. energetic. and hands-on 

environment 

W. offer a comprehensive benefits package Including 
40ICk). bonus program. tuitlcm reimbursement and meal 

allowance. 

For manaqemmt opporttmlt1t!1 
please fax your resume 10 

Michelle Simon. Recruiting 
Manager. at (419) 974-1689. EOE 

www.chevys.com 

RESTAURANT PERSONNEL 
(Cooks/dishwasher/porter' wDI= Compe~tiv. w0ge •. 

~g~J~~:l~~~~~d~~~:: ----~~~~~~--- l~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~ ---~~~====~----
CBrJ~"J1a~rse Observer & ~ I· 

;~~~. ~=~8d1:,e~:,c: Eccentri'c 
fits. tuition reimbursement. Class· if.-eds 
Apply In person between 2 . 
4pm. TGI Friday's In Nov!. Work! 
43200 Crescent Blvd. 

Omnipoinl Communications Services. uC. a subsidiary 
of Omnipoln! Corporation (traded on Nasdaq: ......... .... 
OM PT) • is re"olutionizing the wireless 
communications industry. Omnipoint's completel, 
clJgital PCS wireless communications .,srem is bght 
,ears ahead of current cellular technolo~, offering 
secure "oice & data transmission. suue-of-ihe-art 
features, including fax, email, spans update. srock 
quotes. weather reports, and domestic as well as 
inremalional roaming. As a leader in the ~oninll 
PCS wireless industry in the U.S., we offer incrtdible 
oppommilies with tremendous growth. 

!~~~,:n ~~~J a~~ e;ec~t~~Se:r.u~a~drd~~~~~n~s~h~~=c!~)~rff~~~~~~~~~~n;;~11lo~~ 
cummunicariun & husiness nctwm!c.inu s~us. Knuwlc:dg~ of wm:lcss products &. 
services is II plus. Familiarity with the local husiness environment/cummunlty IS 

stnln~ly prekrrtt1. Specific requirements' for ~ch position arc as follows: 

OPPORTUNITIES IN THE GREATER LIVONIA AREA 
THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BETIER TIME THAN NOW 

TO JOIN OMNIPOlNT! 

RETAIL STORE MANAGERS Br. 
ASSISTANT STORE MANAGERS 

In rht"Sc pI:l,acrive lcadenhip roles, you will manage the l!ay-t...,..day nperntlnns. 
incluJI::J P&L. Invcmoty anJ cash mQnaJ.rementi implement creative sales &. 

:f:& m~~~ea~~ra::~e!t~(}r~~~~~~c~c~us~:::' :~~ ~~~~~I~II~ryq~~ 
increase profitability. 
REQUIREMENTS: At least 2·lj years uf cumprchenslve retalt sales ma~mc:nt 

~:r~:uJ.:t~ ~i~~!~~i~~~fb.1hn::Nf::~~~~va~e::;=i:anr~ 
a Ia'!l<dlentele ~. Ability tn ",,,k • aedhl. """«Iule. JOB CODE> RSM 

ACCOUNT SUPPORT REPRESENTATIVE 
VelU will proVide support to Indirect &. Direct Sales Departments; assist aCtnrs &. 
clisttlmera with inquires, investigate &. relolve complainu; provide sales &. 

:~~~~TI:~~~t!'k~~~~e~1 ~c~u'!::~~~~~:!,!~r ~n:~ii:~ &n;:f~ 
developments. 

~!.~~!~~~.~::'~~Ib:~~=:;I:-jO~l:OOt.As'il 
CUSTOMER CARE REPRESENTATIVES 

Y ('Hlr (ucw will he- tit deliver tlmtl customer ,sadsfacrionj provide fint line of support ttl 
custtlmcrfj handle tmfWlctloru, bill payments ItnlI service: prohlelmi AnJ RSSlst with 
~sst:t, In,ve:ntC'lry 6t cash m:ma~ent . 
REQUIREMENTSI Customel service nperh:nce. CHutt~lUA telerhnne manner and 
outstnmling cammunlalthm .kill .. Must he adept in m«thlR chnrit..'iflR ~Ioritles tn a 
dynamic cnvlnmment. JOB CODSI CCR 

We uffer: 
'CAREERADV 
• ATTRACTIVE 
• EXC'ELLENT 
·OENEROUS 

• MA TCHIiD 401(k) PLAN 
• STOCK OmONS 
• PCS WIRELESS mSCOUNT 

crt'8'3o:.uril70~~STn.:I,ld~'Mt4l!15"3.'F'Xic:~J~3t.f.7'fli HR Dept 

We sc.rcen candidates for a drug m:e work envln:mmcnl. 
a.eclr. out 00' website: www.omnlpolnt.OOffi 

~OMNIPOIN'· _. 
100% Digital. 0% Hassle." 

.--------_. -_ ........ --

WE 

*
Asset Resale! 
Remarketing 
Commercial 

Equipment. Leasing 
General Equipment & v_ 

':: are ,see~~ ~esaJc! 
F~ 1ocaUon. PosItIon 
InvolveS Renwt<etIng of leased 
equipment such' as computera, 
restaumnlequipmenl. specially 
vehicles. etc. Involves exce!lenl 
communication skills. Interest8d 
candidates can send resume 

." ~"'&r~~u~P?m 
CORPORATION 

30955 N~rthwosl.m Highway 
Fannlngton HUIs. MI 48334 

or fax: 737-()487 

Varsity Foro Sales now II'Ie Nation's 
,1 Volume Ford Deafer. w!rh maR 
sales In excess of over 900 vehic:I8s 
In June. Is In need '" 1 experlence<l 

:Vlesr.~ We ~.~ 
floor traffic, & We =sw. finest In _ ...... n... Because you ...... 

I 

I 

-. ADRAY 
,WI1 1.1.\:-\Cf: \'-1' l' \,\11 l~ '-. . 

: Full time sIlles pOSition available in cameros, 
I electroniCS, major appliances and jewelry. 
I Hourly rate with commission and special 
: incentives creates very good earning potential 
I Experience helpful but nol required. We will 
: train pleasant, helpful people. 
I Benefits include paid vacation and holidays, 
I health care, life insurance and employee 
: purchase program. 

: Stock and warehouse positions also available. 
~ - - - - - - ~ A"ply in person at: 

20219 Carlysle, Dearbom (515) 214-9500 
1905 E. Big Beaver, Troy (US) 68&-9500 

best. ~ can expect to make In 
exceas 01 $100.000Iyeat1 For a confi
dential ln1ervtew. tax your resume 
during normal, business hOUlli to Var-

~I~~d Sale •. ~2~a: I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;_=~ 
VARSITY FORD II 

ALL 
THE FACTS! CUSTOMER 

SERVICE! 
SHOWROOM 

SALES 

~.::t~rP~~~J; 
Industry has an opening at 

fumlture showroom In 
for 8 showroom 

ItI ~=lg:::o:;; Tht! 
have 

Iii 
STAPLES 

BUSINESS 
ADVANTAGE 

ci~.H~P~87 
Attn: Fumlture Custome. 

Service Mgr . 

You + Our Free TrAining Program 
= A Successful Real Estate Agent 

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on·going 
training program that willl)ave "You" 

assisting sellers and buyers in the 
Rochester, Birmingham1 West 

Bloomfield and Plymoutn area. 
~ 
~ 

Join the successful team at Weir, 
Manuel, Snyder and Ranke, Inc. Don't 
wait· call for your private interview. 

Contact Phyllis (888) 495·7400. 
~ 
~ 



• Sunday, August 30 • 

mu~~n~h~ur ~~~l'drn~~ 19~~ 

DINING SET- Pine treS1ie tabI .... 
6 ft. wi 2 leafs, 6 chairs, buffet 
wI hutch & matching dry sinko 

~::'~~~~9~gg'd (~16) ~~~~ 

NETWORK MARKETING ... lrS 
a way O~!:a~:ar.~~~essago. 

'Ill 5pm, rain or shine. Sev
eral.dealers will offer an a .. x
p'-a-n-d-e-d Inventory of 
finished' and 'as-found' 

merchandise. . Plus - 50 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Multi family. I ~~;;,;;~;;;;;~~~ 
Misc. furniture, children items, 

VENDING MACHINES. Snack 
& soft drink combo. Priced at 
$2600 each. (248) 332-6070 

~lf~:'o~~~~~~~~lJG~d~~ 
40% on selected lIems, 
g~r;~~~:;Fo~~a' weekfmds 

~~~g. ew,I~::~~~:. ~?r.e~: 
Mile & Farmington Rd., Village 
Square Sub. 

THE GREAT 
MIDWESTERN 

ANTIQUe EMpORIUM 
5233 Olxle Hwy., Watorford, MI 

flt4 Guagesm~Wayne 
CANTON - 1836 Brookview Dr. I------"=:!...::==::: 

ANTIQUES-Cherubs, perfumeS, 

Pu=,& ~=PO~7s-%/~t 
BEANIE BABIES-I set of 102 

~~re~=ls" ~~~)te;~~~: 

~~r~.;s, 4h~us:;~dlt~:::~~ren. 

~~~?~I:a;,,~!,:~\;'.\l7~E1'';;I~~H: 
of Plymouth Rd. off Harrison. 
Antique metal table, some-fuml-

:~rech=s ffo~r·. Many itemS 

====::"::"::0.=;::':"::'::: 

;~~~;~~C ___ ~.I~~~~~~~~~~ BIG OLE TOYBOX I '!!!!92.!~~-..!!:~~~ ''iiiii;:;===== I Buying old toys, dolls, ""rs. & ,~ II "Hac. collectibles. 
LIVONIA - Tools, furniture, 
fridga, aluminum boat & lots of ,::.;;=---...::===::: 
misc. Sat.. Sun., 9am. 34080 
Pembroke, E. of Gill, S. of 8 . 

248-545-7505 

...... ----- ~~rn:~~~~~IN~ar::,~~ WESTLAND: SEPT 2-3-4-5. 9a- I :.::c.::...=..:::~~:t...::=:=::: 
Game Table, $5OQIbest. 

Call (248) 546-4503 mi, ~5~~ ~=~~. of Cherry 

Dunham's Sports has the following opportunities available for 
career-<lriented individuals and those looking for extra holiday 
money: 

Assl$lnt Manager 
Department Manager 
Dep .. ~ment Coordinators 
Cash.lers (full- & part-time,· 

5aleS(fuIl- & part-time In all depta.' 
We offer a fun atmosphere, scheduling nexibiUty, competitive 
wages and ~nellts Including a merchandise discount and 
401 (k). Product knowledaeJretail experience Is preferred, 
supervisory experle~ fs necessary for management posIUons. 

Candidates can apply In person at:~ ~ Hwy., 
,.""".",. West Bloomfield, MI • 

-~~. 

OAK DINING room sal, 6 eMirs 
plu. china cablne~ $450. Green 
uphOlSlered couch, $165. OSk 
coflea tabfe, $75. All ve", gOOd 
condition. Aftel 7f':::~l;260020t 

Patio FumHuro. Woodani, Vln· 
tags 1950. Wrought Iron 8 piece 
sectional. $600. 248 541,0545 

4 PIECE.whlte, wicker futnflUre 
•• t - L6Ih!seat, 2 chairs & table. 
$250..' (248) 542.9391 

ROlL tOP desk w/gla .. ; $2251 
bsst. Sears electoe ~rnond 
d",ar. $1251best. 248-471-5792 

Thta Cloaal(lcoUon 
Contlrfb&li . on 

Pogo,c4. 



glEia;~ltldiQtlber thnElS w~' ·f.1,,"J:~i~~~~~~~~~;;; 
well," 
coach

,~··~~,;r ... ~·blc- "With a . 

younlg' .. tealID, you're 
going . have your ups . 
and,downs. This year, 
we return a lot of play
ersanq I'm hllPing that 
their experience in the' 
lea~ Illljtyearkind of 
paidoff.'-' --

Although Rochester 
lfills Christian and 
Clinton Township Faith 
Christian appear tQ be 
the co-favorites in the 
Red Division this year, 
Springfield should be 
considered a sleeper. 

Leading the waywill 
be four-year veteran 
Tom a tenacious 

Juhlor JonVanllIilan, 
the coal)h'snephew, 
17eturns' to- anChor the 
. midfieid atongside 
cUlssmate'!'revor Cole, 
'a re~g starter, 
senillrfEltipeBrito; an 

, exchaiige.stlIdentfrom 
Chile, andfreshman' 
JosnCole,Trevoi"'s 
yoUnger brother. 

Up top at forward, 
the Eagles areYllung as 
j~or Greg Irish is the 
lone returnee; but 
freshman prospect 
Knoa Knapper should 
be a player to watch the. 

four 

Off and running 
Sage, juniors lead harriers into OAA battle 

BY DAN STIcimADT 
STAFF WRITER 

W. ith five S.OPh. omores 
amongst its top seven 
last year, Clarkston 

still emerged as one of the pre
mier teams in talent-laden Oak
land CoUnty. 

The Wolves, who recorded a 4-
2 overa.ll dual meet'record last 
year, including 3-2 in the Oak
land Activities Association, wOn 
the Flint Carmen-Ainsworth 
Cavalier Classic, placed fifth at 
the county meet, won the league 
nieet by a point, and took fifth 
at the rugged Holly Regional 
that featured four state-ranked 
teams. 

This year the Wolves will be 
just as good - if no~ better. 

"Our g-nys 
are Ei year 
older and 
we. have 
highexpec-

The final two spots in the top 
seven may be a pair of newcom
ers - junior Brent Quantz, a 
member of the Wolves' school
record setting 3,200-meter relay 
unit last spring in track, and 
freshman. prospect Eric Sweeney 
- although the Wolves have 
plenty of depth on their roster of 
22 athletes. -

Senior newcomer Jon Drallos, 
senior four-year veteran Dave 
Dixon, junior Jeff Ginn, and 
sophomore Dan Clouse could 
also step right in if any of Clark
ston's key runners go down with 
an irijury. 

"We do have some depth, 
which is good because you never 
know what might happen," con
tinued Taylor. "We should be in 

good shape." 
The Wolves, who 

will look to defend 
their Cavalier 
ClaSsic title this 
Thursday, open , tations," 

; said Cla~k
, stoU'!:ojl.cn 

Mike:rIlY
lor. "I:.ast 

• 'Our guys are a 
year older and we 
have high expecta
.tlons.' their dual meet 

Mike Taylor season Sept. 15 in 
-Clarkston coach a tri-meet with 

defending league 
. yearwe , 
:were yo~gand we snuck up on 
pebple. This year, everybody 
knows what we have, so we 
won'f be able to surprise every-
one." . 

champion 
Rochester and Lake Orion. Iron
ically, that meet not only fea
tures the league's top three 
teams, but three of the top-ten 
teams in the county. 

"It's really a shame that these 
three teams have to face each 
other in the same tri-meet, and 
it's really a shame that it's the 
first league meet of the year,· 
said Taylor. "I don't think any of 
the coaches requested this 
schedule. We'll Justgo out and 
do our best that day and see 
Where the cards fall." 

With a strong lineup, expect 
the cards to fall Clarkston's way 
on more occasions than not this 
season. 

Rating the OAA 
Eccentric sportswriter Dan 

Stickradt scouts the Oakland 
ActilJities Association Division 
I cross-country race. 

BOYS 
Clarkston won the league 

meet last year and tied for 
second in the division and 
should be ~ the hunt again, 
although their are no seniors 
in the Wolves' top five. 
Returning state-qualifier 
David Sage leads a strong 
junior class that also boasts 
Matt Haver, Dan Burke Kevin 
Breen and Chris Weber -,.. all 
who .return from last year var
sity lineup ... Rochester has 
won or tied for the league title 
the past two yeare and the 
Falcons don't look like they 
are ready to relinquish their 
crown just 1et.· Senior Sean 
Secord - who posted the 
county's fastest time last year 
in 15:40 -is back along with 
fellow state-qualifiers Brian 
Lindensmith and Zach 
Wincek. Seniors Ed Latoczky 
and Ryan Linden, and sopho
more Chris Gumz should also 
keep the Falcons in the run
ning ... Lake Orion makes 
the leap into the' Division I 
ranks and right into the title 
chase' with Clarkston and 
Rochester. The Dragons 
return a senior-laden lineup 
that includes Jordan Desilets, 
last season's Class A runner
uil medalist, along with 
seniam Eric Lahr, Pete 
MiritOl\ and Mark .Rice; and 
J\!.l;UQi: Andrew Fans. Lake 
orion'did beat the latter two' 

schools at the coUnty meet 
last autumn ... Troy Athens 
has had plenty of success in 
the nineties, tying Rochester 
forleague honors tWo years 
ago and winning three 
straight Class A regional 
titles, but the Red Hawks lost 
four of their top seven run
ners. Senior four-year veter
ansJosh Wegner and Ryan 
Cook hope to lead the Athens 
pa.ckthis year ... Rochester 
AdBlIDs was a surprise state 
qualifier last season, but the 
Highlanders lost two key run
ners. Senior Adam Cross, 
14th at the state meet a year 
ago, is back as are seniors 
Sean Halliday and Nick 
Reeck, junior Mike McKee 
and sophomore Dave 
deSteiger. Expect Adams to 
start slow and finish strong ... 
Troy usually fiels a competi
tive team and this year will be 
no different. But the Colts 
always seem to be a notch 
under the division's front-run
ners. Troy does welcome back 
former coach Mike Spencer 
and a rediscovered winning 
attitUde. Expect seniors Sean 
McHale and Erik Anderson, 
and sophomore Paul Socier to 
lead Troy's hopes. 

ECCENTRIC POLL-1-
Lake Orion; 2. (tiel Rochester 
and Clarkston; 4. Troy 
Athens; 5. Rochester Adams; 
6. Troy. 

, Girls 
With a freshman-sophomore 

lineup last year, Troy 
Ple~se see oAl OUTLOOK, C2 

,-----------------.-' ....... - . 



,:en~e,~ , , , , 

wellin the prestigious>Travers& 
, , " CiW tournament;'Emdthe Hi¢t

, laJiders, wOn' tne fiTst,OAA I 
"t(o'U.tnamentby 21r--shotsover 

LShBer.Andthe:Knights are' no 
siou¢h,movingupaftef.dominat-

tie,·hl'<eak:l!r, , , Trey Moreen has aver~ged 84 ingDivision n; , " :, , 
, , "Adams is Without question 
the class of tire'league;" KEiul 
said. "Lahser is second' best, and 
the rest <if us just kind of fall in 
line behindthem.'Whenwe 
played at Mystic Creek, ,Troy 
played pretty well, and there are 
days I think we can beat Troy. 

,tml~Q'cPI:aC~I',l,'I,9911eE:ter ' , in:t,hil elil;ly going~ Th!J; scores 
,nJ:tn,sllPlr~., aren't'as low, buttheyve, been 

, " co#iii~tent .• ' . 
"H;fs'beim a stealiy player;" 

Ki!ul sBid,. " 
, , .D~ve SeMer, Aaron Coo;per, 
Del'ej!:, lJ1?ol, and Jeff Waltera, 
along with ~ophilmorll;Adam 
Petrulis,make up the rest of the 
team's ' . ' 

"The top teams this year really 
seem to be separating them
selves from tlie rest of the pack, ~ 
Kaul added. "It's going to take a 
'mfracle for anyone in out" league 
to beat Adams,." , , 

,But 

Northern 

While the Wolves'ntight not be 
to hang with the High-

, , ID;t~is happy 
directi,iln hlB , 

Real Eslilte Onet~~""';'~·-'-I1Hp:lt/wW1N.re,a1estateone"com 
, Sellers First Choice , http://wWw.sfcrealtors.com 
WesllimWayne OaklllndcOUnty A~latio~, " :' , 
oIR,EALTORS--: -, -,--ht!p:l/iviWl.mlchl9l!nhome.com 
REAL !ESTATE AGENTS ' ", , ,', , 
Dali Hay~ htlJi!lldam;an.com ' 
Marcia Gliis ' http://sOa.deonline;corr)!gies.html 
Claudia MUmwskl--, -' -'-, -....;.;http://~urit:On.ciiludlacom ' 
Bob Taylor' http://wWyJ:6obiaylor.com 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL ,. ' 
BBRSOAR Appralsers,Commlttee.http:/qusUisted.comlappmISill 
REAL EST~"E 0"' COM.,ERC1AIJUoIVESTMENT ' 
Property Services Gr6up,lnc.--' -htlP"Jlwww.propoorv.com 
REAL ESTATE' EDUCATION 
Real Estate Alumni 01 Mlghlgan:",-http://WWW.ramadvantsge.org 
REAL ESTATE, HOME INSPECTION ' 
AmeriSpecPibpertY & ErivI/Onmerilal ,ns~U~ns-hl!p:lrmspectt.com 

l~i~~~i§~~~E~tttt~. REAL ESTA'I'ESOF'rWARE 

\, Envision Real EslilIiIl:1oflware·-http://WWW.envlslo.;.res.com 
RELOCATION 
Cii~quest,Goipomilo\l--~' http://www.conquest-corp.com 
REJlaODUCTIVI! !IEALTH 
Asghilr Alsar!, M.O.--' '------http://WWW.gyndoc.com 

:~;;;.~:ijI.~~O Sex Selection Center-h.4l:liWWW.infss.com 



under the tra,ctor . 
up at .0ilY:m~tal' 

"helped." AnydQg 
how helpful a <log 

when' the last thiIlg yoU.' .. 
is a wet tongue onsou}'" 
Andbytheway,niy dQg::, 
. 140 pounds. Heka~ ,. 

Dog. Akbash Dogshitil 
Turkey where they have 

bred to protect live13tock; . 
an Akba.sh isconfi:oonted ." 

a a cougar, or any 
ator. with a yearning for 

chops, theapproachiI\g 
backsofI. Akbash Dogs 

the truest sense of the 
formidable livestock 

u .. l'UJ: .. u .... They are not sup
guard butterflies. 

as. I discovered the source 
smoke cloud, the dog van
It did not take long.to 

a pure white dog that is as 
my waist, especially when 

motionless 50 feet away 
of milkweeds. His tail 

ever so slowly. Did I for
mention he is also a very 
and inquisitive dog? Ba~, 

length from curved 
,."tillUj,,, .. , a monarch butterfly 

a milkweed plant. 
more monarchs half-
, half-drifted over the 

that held more milkweed 
com, proof positive that the 

'great monarch migration is 
under way in Oakland County. 

'. Weighing about 50/1,000th of an 
ounce, monarchs can use all the 
friendship the can muster. Even 

very big dogs. Life is not 
fora monarch. 

The monarch that the dog and 
watched, and the monarchs 

HU~hEDUCATION 
''Wa-yn,eCountYSportsmen's Club 
Will hold h-ilIlter edu.cation class
es int'he upcoIi1iIigmonths at its 
clubhotl,se arid grounds in Romu
lus. ,These classes will be taught 
by certified instructors .. Students· 
must be present for both days. of 
their respective class. All equip
ment will be: provided. Classes 
will be offered Oct. 3-4, Oct. 17_ 
18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost is $10~50 ' 
and includes lunch both days. 
Call (313) 532-0285 to pre-regis
ter~ 

WINGSHOOTING SCHOOL 
, Hunters Ridge Hunt Club in 
Oxford will host the Fieldspprt 
Wingshooting School on Satur
day and S~day,Sept. 12-13. 
Master gunfitter .and certified 
instructor Bryan Bilinski, who is 
credited with bringing sporting 
clays to the United States, will 
lead the school, which will cover 
. all aspects of proficient shooting. 
Call (616) 933-0767 (daytime) or 
(248) 637-2446 (evenings) for 
more information. 

FESTIVALS 
POINTE MOUIWE WATERFOWL 
The 51st annual Pointe Mouillee 

FISHING,' '., 
1oURNllVIEr.TS 
~~j~"NS . 
Oaldand Bass '" .. .• V(illhold 
a 50-boatqpen. ioilr1l4ment on· 
Sunday, Aug. 30, on Pontiac 
Lake in Oakllmd Co~ty. Regis, . 
tration is.$aO, $85 after Aug. 2,6 .. 
Call (248) 542-5254 for mo~ 
information. . 

SEASON/DATES 
BEAR 
Bear season opens Sept. lOin 
designated bear management 
units. 

ELK 
The early elk hunt will tun Sept. 
12-20, byspe:cial permitindesig
nated elk managemeI\t units 
only. The late hunt will be held 
Dec. 8-14, also by special permit 
and in deSignated elk manage
ment units only. 
GOOSE 
The early Canada goose season 
will be Sept. 1-15 in the Lower 
Peninsula and Sept. 1-10 in the 
Upper Peninsula (The counties 
of Huron,· Tuscola and Saginaw 
will be closed for the early sea
son.) The daily bag limit is five. 

GROUSE 
Ruffed grouse season opens 
Sept. 15. 

RABBn/HARE 
Rabbitlhare season opens Sept. 
15. 

noon-10 
a.m.-5p.m. 
grounds are 
half-mile ~0I1h of 
(810) 724-0254 for more 
tion. 

OAKLAND ... "_,, 
COUNTYPARKS.::~;;' ' 
COUNTY PARK .QUIREMENTs, .. ~;,,: 
Advance:<!. registration is" 

. required for all na~ programs~'" ' 
at Oakllmd County Parks. can 
(810)625-6473 to register or for' 
more information. ' 

FREE WOOD CHIPS 
Free wood chips from the Oak
land County Parks Christmas 
tree recycling program willbe 
av~ilable on Saturday, Aug. 29, 
at Orion Oaks at the Clarkston 
Road entrance. Individuals are 
aske:<!. to provide their own shov
els and to load the chipsb;y 
hand. No motorize:<!. equipment 
is allowed and no comm.ercial 
haulers. Additional wood chip 
dates are scheduled for Sept; 26 
aIld Oct. 31. 

Presented by the Livonia Chamber of Commerce 
and the Livonia Observer 

The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite, 
enhance, and educate you and your staff 

.. -TOPICS-

"\. Integrity~~les ~How to Build Endless Referrals 
ow (0 Qualify a Prospect 

~winning Without Intimidation 
Fealuring National 

Speaker and Aulhor Local Speakers Include. 

Greal WhHe North 
Distribution Services 

'Hey I've sI10fed the plaNo",')..,<th this guy He will give rou ITle /nformaNOI1 thot win 
enabie I<lU to build )<lUr sates COfeer N )<lU are really Interested In 0 coreer In sal1lng 
listen trJ wIlet Bob Burg has to SOY Vov win be glad you did/-Zig Ziglar 

SPONSORED BY-

RIch LevInson 
RHL & Associales 

Thursday, October 8,1998 • Burton Manor • 7:30·4:30 p.m. 
For Reservations, call 734-427-2122 • FAX 734-427-6055 

Visit owr Web Site at www.livonJa.org/steps 



PLYMOUTH 1993 Voyager • 

~~~3~te~6~I~fs~~:: :'~ ~~~-~~~~~:!!. 
great $7500. (248) 646·2356 

PCiNTlAC 1995 Trans SIlOIt. V.a. 
loaded. power slId'lnQ aoor. 41K 
mUes. $12.000. (734) 464-9018 

ROOAiIIG & SIOING • Free gut· 
lers wllh any'complete siding or 
roofing Job. Completo home 
modemlzatlon. Free estlmale. 

(734) 287-4990 

ATO·TREE SERVICE * AttonUoh to datoll * 
TOil Free 810-662·1678 



ESCORT 1988. good condlllon. . HUNU"H'>lH' 
$1100. Probe 1992. lsi $3800. 
After 6pln... (734) 397-9196 

ESCORT 1993 GT. 61K. 5 

COUGAR XR71996- leather. 
lOW milage. 4.6 engine. clean. 
excellent condl~Dn. $12.500 

(734) 425-4105 

COUGAR, 1995 XR 7. V -8. fuD 
power. sunroof, air. CD. 28.000 
miles. $12.000. 313-537-5950 

it.':e~.g~~J~a~:a ".l~~~I~· ~~~~~~~:~~iles~~~~. ~ ==::....::==-..=.:::...:.:..::..:..=:: 

ESCORT 1993 GT-5 speed. am- FM cassette. $9000. 
1m cassette. excellenl condition. ____ ......l:(7c::34::)!..=:264-6:::::::9::::80 
$4700. After 6pm:246-449-7505 THUNDERBIRD. 1994 LX. V-8. ------'='--"::.:....:....:.:::: 

"WECO "VTOF " . "., -. 

SO 

Obse,,,el'. a 
Eccentric 

. ClaS$i,ieds 
Work! 

CORSICA 1991 _ excellent con- ~~g£~II!~ro~~. ~::~: ::,~e~8g =i ~'f:~'!{'trdl. 
dltion. ~::,' (7

34
l994-2534 ASS. $3900. (246) 623-1174 THUNDERBIRD 1993 _ 65.000 I !:===_=::L.:=":'::;:::: STOCK # 016933 MSRP $19,635 

Eves: (734 451-9857 ESCORT 1991 GT _ 5 speed. miles. sunroof. V6. na:a- blue. ~:;';,arj~~y fo:9~. 49~ 
platinum. runs! looks great. all keyless entr~34_:22_~~ mile •• $6950. 734-451-9551 ~~»)})>> ~~ «««~K~ 

CORVETTE 1990 - Red. all 
options. excellent condition, 

61.000 mllas. $13.000lbesl. 
(246) 693-4046 

~ff:~t';3&\,~g(2~Plis~:2gg;> THUNDERBIRD 1987 Turbo ~~~~1~=~II: •. d~~ 
ESCORT 1995 LX _ air. 35.000 Coupe. 5 speed. ASS brakes, dillon. 51.900. 734-462-2216 
miles,. CO, moonroof, new tires.! ::~~', ~~~R~~esie~~~~~ 
brakes. $6700. 734-981·2095 $4.200. (734)453-1887 TRACER 1988 - 4 door hetch-

ESCORT 1996. LX. auto. air. ~~c:.' g'g~~ut~h:.nsrsfunew 
29K. showroom condition. smatl f~i.~J .. ,) Goo (734) 425-0423 
down. $131Imo. Why lease? .n.l TRACER WAGON 1994 - 5 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 speed. air. CD. 28.000 miles. 
ESCORT 1997 LX. 16000 PRISM. 1992. 95K mile •• while. great condlUon. $5.200. 
mile •• air. rear defro.t. power air stereo very good condHion (734) n6-3424 
everything. clean Interior & exte- $3:2001 !niSI. (246) 768-4075 •• iI.r.~~"!"!'---
rfor. manual transmission. very I ~~~ __ ~~~~~ fe,!', I Mi~"-L! reliable. $9400. 313-592-5320. PRIZM .1990. 4 door auto .. air. IOIIWIWI 

i:~RJ d~~~2a~m ~~~tt; mile •• new muffler. 1iiI ...... ____ _ 
pramlum sound. loaded. power STORM 1991.5 speed. sun. ECLIPSE. 1996-Ainericancar. 

~1~~~~w!1 ::~al~~~~!;lJU roof. CD. low mi. excellent con- ~::.~~en$I~~~:~· ~j~? 
mile.. 734-453-11183 dillon •. $4500. (246) 661-4461 must ssll. 519-250-1678 

TRACKER 1995 - convertible. 1 ..... -----. 
ESCORT Ll< WAGON 1993 4x4. auto., air, low mI.. fm/cesS. 

~:'@I:~.s::00~~4r:2srl:iJ $90001Besl. 24~-428-9772 
TRACKER 1997 LSI 4 dr. auto. 1 ••• "-----· 

ESCORT 1986 wagon. 73000 4wd. cd. anti-lock brakes. 
miles. original owner. auto. air. alann. loaded. 14.500 mi. 
no ru.t(7~S 4'1I"s!:ssSi,50. $13.500. 248-373-8075 

FORD 1991 Escott LX Station 
Wagon, 62,000 mllos. air, auto., 

~~w~~f::'~~'bru:~r &s~r:~~~: 1iil1iII ..... -----l ..... ------
$4.000. call aHer llJ>m. 

(248)553-3177 

MUSTANG GT 1992. auto- -~=.:-.:.:::::~~:::....- =c.::::==--_=c.::.::.:..:= 
matlc. CD. red. low miles. 
stored winters. now brakasltlros. 
$825O/beSI. 313-945-7683 

1998 2 .. :5 CL 

$269·39~tls: 

6% monthty use tax, plates & title additional Ends 11131199 

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there tool 

http://oeonllne.com --_ ..... -_ .......... -
To place your Classified Ad, call 734·5~1-0900 In Wayne C~unty, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County, 

248-852-3222'111 Rochester/Rochester· and 248475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion 

\._---_._---

-.. .. 
'" • 

< ... 



-3.9V'(l 
• Automatic; .' 
• AlrCbpdltlonh'lg 
• 40/20/40 Seat . 

.oFQgLamps o Spoiler 
o Air ConditlQnlng 
o Automatio 

o Stereo 

o Power Steering 
. 0 PowerBrakes 

o Aoor Mats 
oRear Defroster' 
o PowerSunroof 

tt .. RAM PICKUP 
LARAMilltT 

-Automatic 
- Air Conditlorling 
- Power Windows 
- Power Locks 
- Power Mirrors 

• CONVERSION VAN' . '. . , '. . 
o Automallc 
° j\lrCondilloning 
. ° P~werlNilndows & Locks 
° Tile & Cruise 
·;Power Mlrrol's 

• DelUXE! Charlot ConverslOli 
o Sofa & 4 Ca'pl. Chairs 
o Running Boards . 
• Chrome Wheels 
• Cassette 

tall.NTalPla 
02.7V-6 
o Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 
o Power Windows 
o PoWer Locks 

o TIlt Steering 
o Cruise Control 
o cassette 
o AoorMats 
o Much Morel 

ttt. DURANIO 
SLT 



for any' 
. 'can also 

th:~:Qtiginal 
caution?Oompa- .applfca,tion. But person . 

.iln,nlt·""T<.n·t ·to be sued; I and to GatYi "The self- Image, however, is created. It 
many employmeIlt consul- imposed gag rule. is not a legal is with the intention of convey
tantshavewlvisell employers~o neeessity ... Anemployercan fur- ing a messa,ge or making a 
~voidgiying rEif~rencesor,.'·at· nish atrijtlifllLemployment ref- statement: that people choose to 
lelilElt"IiJ:tlltIDfortnation.tq uaine, ererice. that is based,on informa- decorate themselves in a certain 

. :r.ank a~d setial .nunib.er. ,But tioriiii thepersonneUile/' way-and interact with others in 
your letter started me wQndel'~. If you think YQll are getting a a certain style .. Tl::te language of 
jng ..• PQ we really have to be so bad reference, have a friend in image is widely undei-sto'cd. 
nerv,ous? I aSked Gary Klcitz, a theguis.e of an employer call .. Almost eYeryoneknows' what 
nationally knowtJ.. attorney with yourformer company and make. the symbols are supposed to 
But:Z;E)1 Long, a major Detroit an inquiry. It would appeat that· mEHm, what values they are 
law firmspeci~lizing i!1 labor taking legal action is a long meant to portray. And since 

. tb.~,;: 
g:,~;r~~~~:~~' ~:nro~: a'1;ellit~;iivl~lv . wty o[~ 

.LLl<lA ... g deCis,io11S. El!:.per~e'n~e : 
packagmg ISf -
the _.product I 

imddle:nrotiabilv won't be either. I : 
migh~. . wrongr but the odds i 
are WIth ~e. Anyway, you can't ~ 
hold others responsible for your: 
choice of wrapping paper. : 

#82 : 
Send questions to George ~ 

Hayes, JOB SEA)WH, Po O. Box '; 
2497, l$outhfUdd, MI48037. '<.: 

'Seep~gQ~'Of' 
'. JobS1&c::areers 

fO'r c::a .. erMov~s 'column 
~y Jim Pawlak 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

Career minded· individual' 
needed to manage- an attractive 
mid-size apartment communltY_· 
Rewarding oppollunlty to lain a 

I iXi;~mi~~~on~'!~ii~~i<l~'id~'§lj1 ~p~~rn~ ~:~~=;~t ~~i~ 
_________ :::'~~~.:.eneflts and apartment: 

needed for small Trucking Com-

.ji~I~~si::·i;oii1naiSciuCitTo~ ~:I;frUt b~~cD~I~gce~;~~~a~ 
rienco In Microsoft Word and 
Excel necessary. Send resume 
and sa!.ary rEJqulrements to: 

Diversified Contrect 
Services. Inc 

14701 Harrison Rd 
RomulUS. ",,1 48174 

ADMISSIONS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

~1~~~fu~~?t:rt~~~~~~Y; ~pa~~: 
sored by Ihe' Adrian Dominican 
Sisters seekS an Admissions 
Rep. 10 recrull & Interview prO
spective students. plan & Imple
ment admissions programs and 
evaluale studenl' applications. 
Involvas extensive travel to 

college fairs and col
Requires eachelors 
excellent communi-
i I 

Large sportswear company In 
the Plymouth areB has the 

following positions open: 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE & 
MARKETING SERVICE 
Retaitexperience & data entry 
preferred. $8-$9.50 

• PI€:KlUNIVERSe 
PROGRAMMER - Minimum 
2 frs. computer experience. I 
COmputer Science degree 

• 8f1'6"E'Fl'~'CKERS • Picking 
orders from an order sheet 
S~::!I~re~ • 9:30pm. $7.00 OT 

• ~OCKERS - ~oad/Unloed 
• l)R~~ER6~":'t)3~£~~I~:d 

trucks, drive between 
locations. Shifts Sam-2:30pm! 
2 pm·10:30pm 

Please call Stacie for appt: 
(734) 525-1244 
or fax resume: 
(734) 525-4909 

5~'tAX (filll) 3::Fns 
APARTMENT MANAGER 

Career minded Individual. 
needed to manage an attractive 
mid-size apartment community. 

:,~:~~~o=~~~~~ I~::::' 
;:a~,e=B~ec::a~a~:~~ 
incl~e~BxC(~Jij~~ 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Management company seeking 
8 manager couple team to 
manage and maintain a mid-size 
apartment community in Wayne, 

~~~~'re;::rae~~e~en7:C:;d: 
lalge apartment included. ' 

Call: (248) 358-3777 
or Fax (248) 358-3779 

you a CPA or an MBA with 
accounting or financial 
experience? Do you desire 
professional flexibility and 
variety? 
JoIn the leader In financial project 
staffing. RHI Management Resources 
places senior reVel eccounting and 
financial profeSSionals on a project basis. 
High-profile engagements Include: 
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For Sale 

Pets I§IJ ~ 78(1-793 

Real Estate 

Rentals · .. 1.400-464 

TO PLACE AN AD , DIAl. CLASSIFIED DlJiEcr 

Wayne County ......................... (734) 591-0900 
Oakland County ....................... (248) 644-1070 
Rochellter/Rochester l:Iills ....... (248) 852-3222 
ClarkstonlLake Orion ................ (248) 475-4596 

~ ::;;~::;~~~~~~~ ..... (734) 953-2232 

~ http://obs~rver-:eccentric.col'TJ 
Walk-In OFFICE HOURS1 DEADLINES: 
Monday-Friday 8:30 am-5 pm rorPlxll •• CoacIIIqar_ll1liDads. 
AFTER HOURS: Publlcatl.n Day Deadline' 
Use Our 24-Hour Voice Mall System _YllEALmAlE: .. $:IIIP.lI.lHIJIIS01Y 
(734) 591-0900 _YISSIlE: ........... 5:tlIIP.M.FBlDAY 

llIUIISDAY ISSUE: ....... &:110 P.M. IUfSIIlY 

POLICY 
All advertising published In The Observer & Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated 
In the applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the Advertising 
Department, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonla. MI 
48150. (734) 591-2300, The Observer & Eccentric reserves the right nol to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad· Takers have no authOrity to bind this 
newspaper and only pUblication of an advertiSement Shall constitute final acceptance of 
the advertisers order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The observer & Eccentric will Issue credit for typographical or other errors only on the 
first insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs. the advertiser must notify the 
Customer Service Department In time to correct the error before the seCond Insertion. 
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Your Eady Bird 
Classified Ads 
Appear on the Internet. 
When you place 
your classified 
liner ad in the 
newspaper. 
There is a 2 time 
minimummn. 

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED 

@»] Help Wanted Generalll[tl ~ Help Wanted General !itiIil Help Wanted General !IDID Help Wanted General !IDID Help Wanted General I !itml Help Wanted General i !itm) Help Wanted General I !itm) Help Wanted General !IDID Help Wanted General 

banking BUILDING INSPECTOR! II CATALOG SALES CLEANERS & COMMUNICATION 
PART-TIME IOp£"~niiYt~·i~iii-;;;.j;,;-;"rldwide PLAN EXAMINER oppg~%~~TIES ASSOCIATES·UpscaieCataiog SUPERViSORS TECHNICIANS 

POSITIONS I:=~;;:-p p~~o.~~~~~u~:~!: City of Southfield '.' 1.1 ~~~~II(S~to~:~~I~60~I~n Ph~~~ Ne:~d~~el~:.;:J:a~~tart With over 50 years in telecom· 
Earn From $7601hr i~'~ru~ lnee. ~oIom!J~ Performs on·sile Inspections and l'. I'j· ON THE JOB orders m Novi FuYI-tlme. Evenings Monday· Fnday municahons. EXECUTONE 

Plus benefits I.
benefits 

Witt! :re~~:'~:~~~~~~:"!C::d TRAINING Flexible. Part time-nights & • Route Cleaner'S $8 00 BUSINESS SYSTEMS IS 
t:I bU~dlngcodes Aequlreshlghschoo! ~m weekends: $7.00(hr. Also. Crew Cleaners $6.50-S7OO growmg and has immediate 

DEPOSIT TELLERS degree or oqulvalent; ono to 2 years .. ,.. F!agstar Bank has positions needed: mall process.lng person • Supervtsors sa.00-$1200 opac.anns·n. gsulaorl.f~edpeapriepf'""'ca~tst~huns'·t 
PROOF OPERATORS planrevlowellpetionce;3years~ l-, III available If you are IOter- Call Mane for mtervlewl • Project Managers 01 
ATM PROCESSORS . Other Openlngsl rl:~ ~~s=~ 01;:::' ~ Ih~ ested In learning about application. (246) 348-7050 $12.00-$15.00 have electronics trainIng and a 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

For tnsurance repair con· 
tractor Very organized, 
attention to detail self mob· 
vated With minimum 5 years 

:=~:~: ~:~ae~t~~s:glokn 
call Mr Gantz 
(248) 541-4990 8 E E ~ulld109 Imdo$ or proleel supervision H mortgages. WIling 10 work CERAMIC TILEIMARBLE Holiday & Vacation pay. health :;:J7~~ufu,~ ~~:i~~~~:~ 

~~!~~e~;~~~~~s~~~O~~v9':~ forchifdr~~~~k;;op~nROCh- OR BOCA certification and 2 ylJ8fS as raas1' g~~~blee~~I~~;~~n~ INSTALLERS & HELPERS msurance, attendance bonuses. tlonS We'lI train you on Our 
. d d hit· 0 E closely relaled experience. must&:s- Must have transportation S7500 referral bonus product line Executone offers 

~~~J'n:"Cen~~~'~\!dn,~~cfnf!: ester. xperlence In leaching. =:~~~r:ra~~ns=~~:So~~d t~ ~~in~ S~~I~I.tl~~ p~~~,6~: Call 248·645-6445 New Image Building ServiceS an excellent wage package and 
h hit' IriebqraUrilr:ri~r3cdhallyd!e~:r~k.k.s1e~~g eb ... h wi d I h (610)465-4420 benefits including compan C t' 

~as~~~. t~e~dl;navn~0~~~ctj6~ hrs. Requires so~e late after- fie~ty~~~ti~~~:~~~dl:9Pr!~ Cl ~~~~:or::~~rka.~~~_ CHAUFFEURS venlcle and gasohne card. onstruc Ion 
oriented. noons, evenings Of week·ends. and Plan Reviewer under Act $4. or ass gage documents PrevIOUS Busy limOUSine seNtee hmng CLEANING PERSON health Insurance 10r you and S . t d t 
The Ideal candidate will have a 246-652·6066 :'~l~%!~ :lf~n dJt':~:bil~e~!lna~~ mortgagelbanklng expen- ~~I:ti~e ~:u.nfi:rd~o~J7~~ ~~~e~.f1~I~htS ~i~ow;.S M~~: your dependents, life Insurance. upenn en en 
high school diploma (or GED), BORING MILL good driving record; eHecltvecommu· Its own classification ence IS not required. vlded No week.endS :~k~n~~~~~n'c<!riI~~gH~~\I~ ~~eto 1~~~J~!eCO~~:~y ;:,~ 
~~~:t:~I~~~~~~cfs~s~~~~~~:~ ~~~ci~~~~~19Plu~~~~re~~1:e We offer excellent benefits. CHEERLEAOING COACH 248-362·1568 Resources Dept at (248) anotherconstrucbon supennlen-
lo-key calculator and/or com· OPERATOR bene'"package Applyno~Ie"han that is ... morethan needed for evening youth pro· 649-9tOOExt.8008loranimme- dent for NEW HOMES CON· 
puterexperlence. Previous bank with alleast 5 years experience. 5

t
oo pm. Friday. September 11. 1998 ever there is a high • VacatIOns gram In your area Excellent CLERKIMESSENGER tor' Troy dlate mterv18w. or you can send STRUCTION In Wixom MUST 

experience is not required. ~~w~:~~:s~'ry~~~::~~~ lc~O a~u~~ 0R~S~~~~t~E~~PT demand for technical : ~~I~dti:ys wages 246-620-9357 :~u~~de~~!1a~rt~~~~e ~~!~s: ~rx~J,~ur B~~~~:~ ISy~~n: ~~Esln:~~ru~:na~U;9~ 
We provide an excellent benefit Map I e I awn, T roy. Tel • Blue CrossIB\ue Shield CHEMIST FULL-nME court f1hngs. ~eneral office $71 1700 W Big Beaver SUite 100. slOn expenence. be well orga. 
package that Includes medical. 246-643-73OO1fax 246-643-7365 26000 EVERGREEN ROAD professionals, that's Health Insurance for environmental tesllng labom- hr 10 start Will train ApplICants Troy. MI 48084. Fax (246) nlzed. and able to handle 
dental and vision coverage paid SOUTHFIELD MJ 48076 0 It D t I tory Must have GFAAlFAA 64 85 EOE 
vacation and tUI'lton EOE MlFNfHJ DRUG FREE why the : 4~1~ p~~a expenence Send resume to ~b~:tb:e~::nd~~t~c~~~ 9-91 responsIbility Send resume wIth 

reimbursement. BRANCH MANAGER ~ WORKPLACE Observer & : ~~~cl~t~~~:~c,::slstance HV~~m~~:. ~r~~~n74St. Manager at 248-362.2110 I ~~I ~'dMrwS' ;Om~~xa~~~~ 
~~~e ma~YthC~~dd~~~u~e~=~~ progr~:~::n ~:~g;~ction * Building Maintenance Eccentric has • long Term DIsability . * CNC LA THE * ;~~~~: ~1f~~SI~;~U~xre~; West BloomfIeld MI 48325 

~08dpa~'t:~~~;\~ c~~~~~ tool distributor seeks quali- * ~_~oe~;~:ors designated OplJOnal g~~%~~Em)C~O~~~~!~~ Waterford location Two skilled ~~~~a~te;d~r~as:dO~n V;=J'een~ 
and application. ~T~:~~~d~:~~~::~ ~~:m~~ * Production Line Workers .1. If you are Inte{~sted I~ ~~lt;~~T In W~O~~) ~~~hIS:I~ n:::~enc~8l&ak~ ~~:po~~~~nd~V~~s:,cense & , ~~~~~~"b~~.J 

Michigan National assumes responsibility for All shifts. Will train. Growing ~ ~rl~,~gt:a~o~~ny~r.'~e:~e Call 246-626-7496, 1Oanr4pm t.ood~sdrO.QSUelrt~ups··&aISOofl~Sa.btslhty t,oll (248) 9451516 We are one 01 Mlchtgans 
Operations And branch profitability. Over- company Benefits. Apply Mon· ~ call or send resume to II W leading long term care pharn'lll. 

Data Processing Center sees branch sales, ware- Fri 9-3pm at: Cul·Mac. 3720 S for CHILDCARE CENTER In Iram on days then move 10 nIght CI9S and committed 10 Quahty 

12425 Merriman ~~s~;~ne~' re:~~~~:o~~ndt ~enoy (S of Mlchlg~n Ave) In Co t Ilnf Sy t FT:ge;t~r ~~e~k H~B =~~~t:l~ Sru~l"j ~~~~ee ~~~ G Stu 248-340-9220 ConstructlOn Cost EffectlVB Care to the Eld· 
Livonia, Michigan date should have a minimum ayne. No p one calls mpuer 0 sems 2600 Telegraph Road available 246-652.1132 roup Inspection TechniCIan erty We run a 24 hours 365 

En.er off Allied Drive. Between of 3 yrs. experience al this BUYER ... so in the future be Bloomfield HillS. MI CHILD CARE CENTER CNC MACHINE OPERATORS Eng,neenng & T.soog S.r ::~ '::rg~~r s:;:;e::::;::~g ~ 
Plymouth and Schoolcraft} level. Good communication Multi-hne krtchen/restaurant sup- t h k·t tl 48302 {.:\ ~ntnQs on lsI and 2M Ahlft for VlceS Inc (ETS) IS a !eaalng b hi I d' d I th I III 

A skills and computer expen- piler has Immediate full time sure 0 c ec I OU. OIfJce (248) 972-5060 'G ~~sgg~!~b~e~e:a~~e~a!~~i expenenoed operatOfS lQ1l\~ fday englneenng firm prol/ldlng ton?ea; a~~ ~~er ~h:~:tv~~ 
~® ~;ce Fa~~;n:~~~n~9umes ~~~~I~Jtulr~d.~~~r:~~~~~ci. Fax (~~~)alf38.4729 to lake on Full & Part-time :~:n:e ~an~~c ~s :;':'r:' ~lec~~~~~~ct70nnVlr~n:eenn~~ ~~!~:: st~~~~rl~~~I~an~d= 
Michigan p~3n:B~~-:~7 Gold Star Products. 21680 CARPENTER Pllet@FlagstarCom ~~~~~~n s~7t~!Udl(?34fP4e;J~.?oo~ ~YP~e:I::~"fitS 401~4:~~1~ consultIng servIces mumcabon skllk; Long term 

Natt'onal Grand Rapids, MI 49518 Coolidge, Oak Park, MI 48237 ~r~,:;ag~~~o~~~n~~~m~~"?;~ EqualOpportuOlty CHILD CARE PROVIDERS CNC MILL OPERATOR ~;~u~~~~a~~~lc~llil=:~ p~:rmco~u~I~~e=ertt~c;rlto~ 

BOOKKEEPER 

inr~~7::r"r!~~i;h~j!":' 
keeper with at least 3 yrs. prior 
property management experl· 
enco. Must be able to prepare 
financial slatements. handle all 
phases of multiple bank 
accounts. bank reconciliations. 

~~Yo'°~ro~:~I~:~~~e~e~t ~~~: 
ware exp::er~~r:~~~d. 

(7341 781·8222 or mall to 
Jim. 8'0 Church St 
Ann Arbor, MI 48'04 

BOOKKEEPER 
~~~:;;, er:fth s~:~~\;~~~j 
~aPics experience. Fun cIlargo 
bookkoepo.. to trial balanc •. 
Full time positions wnh banema 
Call Leura 24tHl85-098 t 

CLASSIAED ADVERTiSING 
Buy II. Sen It. 

FInd n. 

CABLE TV experience (734) 453·1478 Employer needed for Infants. toddlers. &. Days overtime Apply at In Plymouth IS seeking Includes Southeast MichIgan 

~ 
pre·schoolers 248-471·1022 Cohagen Tool. 24307 career mlndedcandldales 81 Area nursing homes The peSI' 

BRANCH MANAGER TechniCians needed Immedl' CAPENTERS _ ~"ANK CHILOCARE STAFF Telegraph Ad Southfield aU oxpenence levms tor hons reQUires B drug screen 
TRAINEE datroelpYstO.·nWMlr.etroaPatreb.ld9Sus&t hbaUvrye Residential framers Top dollar -__ testIng of SOtI concrete phySIcal And bact(ground check 

TO S45 000 M for aU entry levels BenefIts For LIVonia Preschool College asphalt masonry & stgel We offer wages commensurate 
Salary. benefits' C I Corp g:w~ru~ :oci~J~.~~~ for Mr HI-Crafl Carpentry. ~~c . child development or exper1· ~~~~;IClIO~~~e~~~~:cd Fun time and part time POSI' with experience and a compro· 
248.203.0000. Fax Brad (248) 437·8681 • CASHIERS once reqUired Aftemoons tors needed Full & part.tlme hons available henSlVe benefits pact\age that 
248·203·0047 LEAD CARPENTER Mike (734) 513·9800 Expenence prelerred Full (734) 427-0233 E,ce".nt pay & benol., Covi\ Eng.neer "dudesa40'kPtanwilha""", 
:...:~.:...:.:...:------ & part time positions avail· CI-IILDCARE package ~Iease contacl ETS also has openings 101 I pany malch If you think you 

BRANCH SALES REP Rough & finish laborer Full time CARPENTERS· Expenenced able Full time benefits Include 0 TEACHER ASSISTANT Sandy 734-591·6230 II 230 e try Ie et CI I Eng neers have what illakes to be part 01 
TO $150K ;~n~~fitllive w(~:~) ~~I_~~~ :;;~~~ 8. ~e~~ar~l~ce medIcal w/den1al & vacallon ~ Full & Part Time Or la)l resume 734-591·3908 B~CE ;eqUlr:~ Ful~ tlm~ OUT team please send YOUf 

Sa
4
ia
8
ry '2 Ob3en·Of~s6 0 C I ~~~ 313-255·0424 OAPEPIYs,n ppeRrsOonDoUnlCY E 10f ChrisMn Oay Care CO EGE ST DENT po..ornbons with benefits ~~;O'0 ~t ~~CLI~~la H~l 

2 . . , CARPENTER Commercial - J localed 10 Plymouth • ~ Ll U For more Info call 48151 3~47 
248-203-0047 experience In metal studs. dry· CARPENTERS 33152 W 7 Mlie Rd . Uvonm Please call Amy or Chrtstlna V"" to perform general 800·2'29-3872 ext 500 I .. , 
BRIDGEPORTILATHE HAND wall, ceiling Immediate opening BiuC; (~r~~~h ~~ems~ol~(1Z' O~~'~1I1 --~ CASHIERS _ 734·455-3196 ~~~~~ ~I~~s ~;rt~t~r:' A.n EClUIlI Opportunity EmplOYPf -- _. ------c-

Full benefits Good pay Benefits 248·542·8750 1517) 2237518 Now hlnng dependable sell ~ CHILOCARE T'EAO-tERS. Great workIng environment CPA OR CPA CANDIDATE 
Experience required Livonia CARPENTER/HANDYMAN -------- - - molIVated people who are tnter ~ ASSlSTANTS & SUBS Paulsons AudIO & Video Troy CPA f has op f t 

(734) 422-0360 cVO.h"td..o,e""""6'5'.'3.,ry3 CASE WORKER estod In working In B clean CompetitIVe Pay Bene· "Th
as

•
k 

t
f
OY
or 

SlK.O
n
"'. 2t04'8QSm5w3'"4·,uPOS". CONSTRUCTION LABORER a CPAlCp~r:ndldateenSern;:Ir~g 

BUILDERS HARDWARE dis. 
100kJn~ for reUable person to 

~~~In~ ~~~~~re~~~~ar:' 
Farmington HillS 248·478· t 530 

PC BUILD 
INSTRUCTORS 

Must bo under contract Building 

~~~~~~yS~~~~~ =rhD~:~~e 
and hove a groat deal of 
pallonce. Good pay. flexible 
hours Fax rosume wlth avail
able hours. oxperionco & c:on
tmcI number to: 248-857·5'18 

or 0_. 248-557-1332 

tt: 9: HOMECARE DEPARTMENT ploasanl reisil environment All fils Available Farm· Ot ResldenllRl/commerclal con motlV<~ted profeSSional with 2 or 
Full time CalxMal09 musl po9fUHUI a shIfts ('wallable. part & lull-tlme tngton Hills NOV! & Redford structlon Bmnlngharn area more ye8~ expenence In publiC 

CARPENTER HELPER 
Must be reliable and have 
own transpbrtallon S8 an 

hour to start 
248·476·4650 

CARPENTER LEAOERI 
WORKING SUPERVISOR 

~~s~~~~~A~O~~~~~~~~o~ 
Laborers noeded Southliold 
company 248·354·32'3 

~~~~~r:a ~~gp':~\k~:::o!,!~~ Up 101$6501hr to start with P8th~:X~4i;1'a~~mlng fOfvi<;>!t:~~~V;:nfAIIy CAli 248-9881377 accounting In tax and/or audit 
I !~~:~~nedp.yrevIgpWpof; l1:n~tyhdara: __ ----. -.~ -_. _.- Also Available. entry level posJ· 

!~I~~'t~n::rof":~~IS ,,~d,:;;'~,7:: medical Insurance and advance. Cleaners - Farmington HlIIsJ ~~~~nf'~~ s~rt~~O :=. CONSTRUCTION ~~~~r h~YI~IY ,;ot~B~~lg~'e~~ 
M'~ II ~:lf1gnO:f~~ IrAvel wtlhln Ihf' ment Apply at the following NoVi areas Idoal for couplek· Must have car Days. evenings & SUPERINTENDANT accounting Oppol1unity lor pro 

e rap ~~~~";e;I~£~ SUNOCO Food Markots :~~~tl~~11 eves {~~~~~Oe8~O weekends catl 248-655-5333 Construction firm seeking expe. lesslonal advancement. excel: 

JoWiah 'fnm,'y '.MU ~ Ford & Newburgh CLEANING PERSON COMPUTER SALES rienmced supeect"ntenodant llGO M
hlgh :.~~:n~olit·S~~?m~~I.aryOy~een~ 

24123 Groonhntd Rd UIIIC 5 Mile & Haggerty ~ro 9 Prol In etrot usl B 

o~O:!~f~~:alM~5:~;:e Joy & Lilley Full tlm~n ~:fJa~mmun~ ~~~:~n~~: C~ra~:t =~ ~~: !:U~~ d;?;:~ 356.5839 r::C~d P~~ile'~~~. ~roi.0~ 
An equal OPPOr1unlty ompl~~. CASHIERS --- 734-459-6600 puler parts dIstributor Is ~_~ ____ ~ ___ ~809f!.. Fax 248-641·5030 

CASHIER Rochosler. FarmIngton & CLEANING PERSON· Office ~~~rult~~~~Pp~~~IOc~:~f~~~~ COUNTER CLERKS 

~~~:a~~ ~~~.!I;:;: 2A~IO~I~O;;r ClaC:~n Ev~A~~e~~.7~~~S ~~on7~U~,so ~~ln:9L-ra~: ~~~9~ ~ra:~4~)~:~~on10~ ~~ ~!~ ~~~ I 
HArry (248) 352 7377 Village Shoe Inn BoII"",ne YpsrlanH. 734·254·08511 FA' resume (248) 584·49'9 Ctoanom. 3t3·537-8050 

-&: 
FAX US YOUR AD 

3 t 3·953·2232 

...... 'It.,.1 



1~~~~~~~~~lll.ts own classification I! that is~ .. mote than 
'eyer there is a high 
demand for technical 
professionals that's 

**** LOCAl./SHORT HAUL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Home 'Dally 
G90d Pay.189M fi\. 

RequIrements: 
Clas. A, COL wlHaz·Mat 

~bshTrucking 

why the 
Observer & 
Eccentric has 

designated 
classification 

503 

...w... ELECTRICIAN 

~~~~e~~~~ pir8.u~~~~ 
eral_ electrical capabilities with 

::IiiK ~~~pW.ra~a:,c:,~,:~~I~. 
rate with 9)Cperience. Fax 
resume to: Tom Hierman: 

,248 437·8885. 

ELECTRONIC 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Electronics· has expanded 

KnO~I:~~ ~r~'erit~~~e ~:~-
Ucls and good cUStomer service 
skills a must. Excellent pay and 
benefits. Call Steve al 
248·588-6683, ext: 236 or fax 
resume to: 248-598·085 t 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 

~':s~lnpulill~~T~ VI~~OOy CO~~~O~. 
248·526·0094 

~~::Pe~IC paAJ:~r~~. A~I~~!g~~ 
hours, good benefits. excellent 
work environment. Call Dave 
Haulamakl. Ml\rlin Luther 
Memorial Home. South Lyon 

(248)437·2048 

:;,",,<'="0.=.0 -~---"-====: Engineering 

LORD & TAYLOR 

RegIonal Building 
Engineer 

• Regional Position 
• Expe~enced In HVAC, 

• ~~~~~.IE~~~mbing 
Management ~ystems 

• CarpenllY Repairs 

Intqrested candidates 
pleaao send your 
resume \b: 

lxll!.: &HJ~~~' 
, R6ppurce. 

1\1
14li5clnke CObk Rd 
O~hurdOl\. IL 60082 



Environmental Field Service 
Technlcl~n. No experience nee· 
essary. Fax. resume t9: 
. . (248)477-4604 

EQUiPMENT OPERATOR 
Needed for permanent part·tlme 
poslUon. Must have a V!lfid COL 

~~~kr:ac .. ~~~t ~J~~~~.h~~~2':: 
opportunity, for retired person. 

~:Jo:~~dntr~W~~~~ ~~~~~. 
Call George: . 734-45&-4320 

'ESTIMATOR/ADVISOR 
Art Moran'~ Body Sbop Is nOW 

~~~~?r,a-~3::;a~~~if~gm~~~~e~ 
salary. plus· commission, .Blue 
CrossIBlue Shield & 401 K bene
.fits. Mon .• Fri. work week (no 
"eekends). Serious applic~ts 
only. Apply In pemoll at: 21375 
Telegraph Road In. Southfield. 

ReceptlOnlSIS . 
Admlnlst"lllv .• ' ~Istants 

w/eiel:UW" .level 
experience, 

Inventory Clerk. 

~~~edge 0' . 
. lmmedlate Openings. 

Full & part·llme. Temp to 
p.r11U,vana~Il!:· .' 

aE·I 
Itil tW'~-O.Y'IIIN' I"IC),li 

(248) 442-78ilO 
EOE Never a Fee 

GENERAL LABOR 
BRICK CLEANER 

CAULKERS 

;:~~~';~s~~I~!~,v~~~~~ : EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
'FB$t·paced residential home 
builder needs self·motlvated 
Individual to assist - top level 
executive- and land develop· 
ment staff., Must _have good 

imum $8 to start. Call Mon.·Fri., '~~~~~~~~f~ 9-4prtl. (248)344.2511 ,. 

fi~~ai~~}~!~h~ufdnge ~~~~~t 
In.' MlcrdsoftOfflce, Industry 
e_xperlence a plus., Please ,send 
resume, to:_ Personnet·SF, 
27655 'Mlddlebeit. Road, Suite 

!~g3,/"t:.rnp:n re~~~~ ~ 
. Pemonnel'SF, 

(248) 471·1630. 

EXPERIENCED INDIVIDUAL to 
manage -Lessing Offi.ce for sub-

urban (~:~m4e;~_9~g~munlty. 

FABRICATOR, STRUCTURAL 

GENERAL LABOR 
Earn $1 0 per hour In 8 months. 
Full time poslUons for heavy 
Industrial work. Start at $8 per 
hour- with 25 :csnt per hour 
mqnthly raises to $10 per hour 

~~:;~:h7~er~~I~:O~P~~'::~ 

GENERAL LABORER. Rapid 
advancement. Immediate ope". 
Ings available. 40 hrs. per week, 

g:~ S~~~~~$/foeG~~~erBhBo"u~: 
Milford Twp. (248) 684.()555 

STEEL & LAVOUT PERSON. GENERAL LABOR 

~~:de--s~gnO~~~e~'1~gg!(lna~;ter Uvonia Mail House. Production 
Rd .. Redlord, MI 48239 worl<ers. full & part·tlme. =::...:.==::...::c.:....==-__ Corporate Mall Service 

FARMINGTON CLEANING (734) 432·1800 

~~~r~i~r !~O~~~f~~ ~h~r ~~~ 1---'--'------
area. Full or part· time hours 
available. Must be able to wot1< 
weekends. If Interested please 
call, ask for Mike or Adele 

(248)473·0594 

FAST GROWING company has 
full & parHime positions avail
able in the day and afternoon I-:;:;.:;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~ 
shifts for conscientious I 
employees, Job entails proof
reading and data entry with 
computers. You must' be reO· 
able and datall-oriented. Full 

:ji~~ e~r~~~~es !:~~ fu~rber:~ 
responses to: 

C°to~~:U%hodS 
13740 Merriman Rd., 

livonia MI 48150. Attn. 
Silvia Perez or fax, 

734·261.()t 15 

CHIEF FINANCIAL 
OFFICER 

An Intemationat Insurance Com
pany, Underwri:ting Manager 
and Broker located in Farm
ington Hills, MI seeks a Chief 
Financial Officer, Demonstrated 

~:n~~o~ca~:~~(~friim~~~ap:) 
& analytical strength .requlred. 

Our company maintains offices 
in 32 locations with over 50 
profrt centers. Excellent compen
sation and benefit package. Fax 
reSume w/experjence & salary 
requirements: 248-932·9044 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER 
TECHNICIAN 

Ansul Fire Equipment sales & 
service. Pension. profit sharing, 
BC/BS. Troy. 248·585· 7850 

FITTERIWELDER • 5 Vears 

~I.ni~t~~. eEI:~~i,e~:;;S:.12p~~~ 
Sharing, 401 K. Apply in person: 
U. S. Fabricating. 1947 Hag· 
geny Rd .. Walled Lake. MI 

FLORIST 
FLORAL DESIGNER· Experl' 
enced DELIVERY PERSONS & 

SALES (~~r5~~~~6~~a".time 

FORK,liFT OPERATOR & 
ASSEMBLY POSITIONS 

CompetItive pay 8. benefits AU shills 
availablo IIlnlerested apply In person 
at 35 Corporate Dr, Auburn Hills 

THE HABITAT COMPANY 
Filness Cenlers 

Seeking energelic. dependable 
individuals for the following 
position: 

• Front Desk AUendent 
Send or lax rBsume to 

Health Club Director 
Rlvertront Health Club 

100 River1ronl Drive 
Delroit. MI 48226 

Fad 313.393.5006 

FUNERAL PRE PLANNING 
SPECIALIST 

Are you a motivated, campa!>' 
slonate communicator? Does 
self-directed suc~ss interest 
you? Join one of today 5 fastest 
growing professions and expen· 
ence the many rewards of a pre 
planning specialist, A great 
opportunity awalls the right 
person, Livonia area Mr Luna 
1·800-834-0493 access code 
00. IOAM·5PM. Mon·Fn 

FURNITURE SALES Full lime 
commiSSion opportunity with 
varfable commission rates, plus 
benefits package Career In 

~~~~r~~~d~~V J~ne ~ij~~O~~ 
apPointmonl. (248) 541·0374 

FURNITURE STOCK & delivery 

~~~~n& ~!o~~Js, ~:~~t~~r 
~~~etl~~1 ~~y t~O~ing~. F~I~~~~~ 
Information call MR E 

----~~ 
Gardener Hortlultural 

!g~~~ih:~Offs~~~~~~:d ~~~: 
~a7!e~ T~~ ~~~~, n;:~r o:o:~e 
Cn I r fO r I nt e r vl.e w. 
248·643·6663. exl. 107 

GENERAL LABORER· lor can· 
structlon company In Clark9ton 
areA Must hove own transpor· 
tollon Call 248·625·471 I 

GENERAL LABOR 
WEST SIDE 
NOVI AREA 

* Ught Assembly 
lit 50 Positions Available 
* Afternoons &. Mlds 
* $8.oolhr. 

No experience necessary 
Must be 18 & have 

transportation m ETS Staffing 

425·2700 

GENERAL SALES 
MANAGER 

WYCO-FM has an opening 
for General Sales Manager. 
Duties will include over' 
seeing dalty operations In 
sales and traffic depart
ments. Managing ,local and 
national sales Inventory 
pricing, hiring and training 
new account execullves, and 
managing eXi$ting staff. Must 
be innovative and have 
proven leadership skills; 
abnity to deal effectively with 
people a must. Mimmum 5 
years radio sales manage· 

~:~~e~~~o~~~~~gree 
SEND RESUME TO 

Joe AmlBO 
VP/Ganeral Manager 

26555 Evergreen, Ste. 675 
Southlield. MI 48076 
248·358·9218 (lax) 

Closing Date: Sept. 8, 1998 

GLASS COMPANY 

~~t~d~~o~~~fr~le~~~~~~i~~ 
?rl:~i~;, ?s~~:s. dp~:~lbl~ 
advancement mto sales. Call 
our answenng service with qual· 
ifications. M.·F,. 8 to 5 

313·381·1994 

GLASS INSTALLER 
Wanted Storefront experience 
prelerred. (313) 538·2746 

GLASS WORKERS I 
FABRICATORS / 
PRODUCTION 

~~ ~~~:n~yth?~~ ~~~Su~ ~~~~ 
Come 10 work at a company 
where you're treated like 8 
person and not a number 
Growing glass manufacturer In 
Plymouth is looking for a few 
good men and women to grow 
with ,our company Comtetiu"e 

~:~e ~~~ ~epnp~~lt~~ g~rso~O~':1 
Pdc Glass of Michigan 

300 Dunn SI. Plymoulh. MI 
or call 734-354-0300 

GOLF COURSE 
MAINTENANCE 

pbsltlon open. Salem Hills Golf 
Club (2461 437·9840 

GRAPHIC ARTS 
PROFESSIONAL· IBM com· 
putar IIlerate, web page design, 
htm!, databases, computet! 
network maintenance. Small 
groWing new·ege publishing! 
mail order company, Harmo
nlOU8 supportive office environ
ment, Salaly & benefits basad 

?; (~~~~f1~~I~~~;JOx resumo 

community needs person for 
landscaping and outsldemaln!e
nance. Part time - $7Ihr~ 

Call . (313) 274-4765 

GROUNDS PERSON 
Novi apartment community has 
a part time, possible ful! time, _':::':::::'::!.:l:::::"::::::::"::::::::::-_ 
posihon available. 2~ . 

GUTTER INSTALLER 
(Seamless) 

To run truck & crew. Excellent 
pay and benefits. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 85. Milford, MI, "". -·' .... 0""' 
4838t 

HAl R DRESSER ASSISTANT 

6~~~~nlt~t~~~n~le~le~~~: 
Ington Hllis. 248·851·9043 

HAIR DRESSER / NAIL TECH 
Up to 70% commission. Flexible 
schedule. Rochester Hills. 

248-852·2836 

HAIR SALON 
Full TImo Day HOUSEKEEPER 
Wanted in· Downtown Blr· 
mlnghem •• Ion. Call Amy Sue 
248·54D-22oo; Tue.·Sat. 

HAIR STYLIST 
Clientele fcreferrOd. Commls· 
Slon rate 7~~e;5~~~~tandarrl. 

HAIR STYLIST • Licensed. 
E.penenced In roller set & bl6w 
dry. Two days pot w.e~. Livonia 
numlng home 1·800-782·7391 

~:~~ ~~';~:~t~egg:~I~~.bl:;1~ 
part·tlme. c~~.r~~;i~;;'~~Oo 

Full~tlm9 position for Luxury 
Retirement Community. Must 
havo excellent customer com
muhleatlon skills. Generous ben· 
efit package I,.eludlng 40tK. 
Applicants may fex ot mall 

~~~d:y ~~tu ap~~a~n b~t:eO:n 
9:00am and 4:00pm at: 

The Trowbridge 
241 t t Civic Center Dnve 

Southfield, MI 48034 
Fax: 248·352·0344 

EOE MJFNIH 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
SIGN ON ATTENDANCE 
BONUSES up to $1,450. Full· 
time posUlons availabl& for per
son. Inferestod In worl<lng Ihe 
day shift 7·3:30. Great ben.1Il 

~:~~~,9J1e, ~~~~sl:n:,d+~~: 
rtllmbursem$nl and more, 
In pemch at Morey Bel~ 
873 W. AVon Rd. or call 
line at 1-877·489·6101. 

EOE 

\ 
~ 

HVAC MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Wanted for high· rise apartinent 
building In the downtown Detroit 
area. Applicant should possess 
excellent communication skills 
and should be knowledgeable In 
all phases of building systems. 
Servicing zone line heat pumps; 
heating and cooling experience 

necessary. Proper license In 
recovery required. Good refer-

~r::s ~~~tFe~~n =~:~f:m~ 
pe~tlon and benefJt package, 
Send resume to: 
Riverfront Tower Apartments 

Fax to: 313-393·5006 
Attn: Management 

IDEAL FOR RETIREES 
Hardware sales. Full or flexible 
part time. Mathison Hardware, 
31535 Ford Rd, Garden City. 

INDUSTRIAL SEWING 
MACHINE 

INSURANCE 
Attention Willis & Sedgwick 
commercial lines CSRs. 
Excellent benefits Bnd office 

~nt~~men6 Of~~ f8~n~ 
DetrOit. Large independent 

~~:~~aen~:: 3~~~8"a?11:0ax 

INSURANCE 

T P A ~~~ra!~tnh ~ ~ii~d~~~ 
Accounts has several openings 
In our Troy Office tor the fol
lowing position' 

LOST TIME ADJUSTERS 

~~h~I~:~JI~n~-~r~o~~~~~~~ 

C'C" 
E&E ManufacturlilQ, 

3~~~!.!~8tlJlti'Hve 
Plymouth, MI 48,70 

Ann: Hurnetl' Resource 
Dept. IMT-0830 

Fax; (7341451-8283 
E·mall: hr@eemfg.com 

A Q$.9000 Certi!Ied Corrl>anY 
An 

pensation lost time claims Kitchen Bath SalesperSQn 
~~~abYI~at~~g:~~nCIO~~:ti~~ Counter l'op Builder 
expenence helplul but not 248 '5G6~204t loPPl03rtu"n681~9120 
required. Multiple state experi· '"'Y ~' -v 

~~~e~e helplul Computer LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 

IHDS offers a compotltive salary needed for tull time position with 

and benefits package. 401 K and :~IO:;;'~~~~J~~~r inM::a~i~ 
excelJenl promotional work, Send applicatfon letter 
opportunities with work experiance or resuma 
Please lorward your resume & to P.Oc Box 214440, Aubum 
salary history to Hills. MI 48321, aUn: RAP 

~~S S~~~~~~:~~~~ TRADE SHOW SEt·Up 
POBox 998 PERSON 

Birmingham. MI 480t2 Groat Lakes Exposition SeNlees 

Fox: 248.816
4

7897 l~~1y :~f~~Nn.~afX.~';~n~ 
INSURANCE el ~7777 Schooloraft ~d, 

INSPECTORS (located Inside Burton Manor) 
Detroit based Inspection LABORER 
company looking for Ileid Roollng company. Starts $101 
Inspectors Call Mr. Bell, hr. (248) 478.95()1) 
9·3: (248) 559·8616 

CANTON LANDSCAPE AND Lawn 

Immedla1e opening for full~1ime t:~~=,)e ~~~~?90~.~~~~: 
janllorial positions. An shifts enced. Southfield company. 

~1~:~I~;.le tor 7~:.~~~~M 1 __ ~ __ -,(2",4:::8:L) .,,3::c54:.-32='1:.:::3 
LANOsCAPING • L.ooIdrig fOrsan 

JANITORIAL mOtivated, ambitious, hartl 
Evenings lor Novl office. StDlhr. wOr1dng IndI_ G"'!iI bene-
Floxlble hrs. (734) 981.Q045 fitD. greet pay. (734) 416-4tt1 

management 
fillfull·tlme 

01 hot 
Suc4 

I must be 
enUlusJastic. a self staner. have 
the ability to work well wnh 
public. prior sales experience 
and be available for weekend 
work. We offer competitive 

:~~ts~~en~o~~~~~ns and 
Fax resume: 248-865·1630 
or can Marilyn 248-885·1600 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Farmington Hills apt. commu· 
nlty seeks dependable & ener· 
getic Individual. Customer 
service experlenoe preferred. 
Tally fot Interview 248-471-3625 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Needed for 9 lUXUry aparnnenl 
community In Ann Arbor. We 
8m looking for an enthvslastlc 
and energetic person with 
strong sales skills for 9 full-time 

C~~I~~i n;:~:;epra~!~~li 
Lon at (734) 662-0330 or send 
rasuma to Wlndemere Park 
Apartment. at 2820 Wlndwood 
Drive. Ann Amor, MI 48105 

LEASING PERSON 

~~st~:;'~ for apt. ~~~~~~ :~ 
LIFEGUARDS, SWIM 

INSTRUCTORS & WATER 
EXERCISE INSTRUCTORS 

Cerlllled tor Birmingham VMCA. 
flexible pan lime posmon •• 
YMCA membership Included 
Competitive pay. 

248-644·9036 

MACHINISTS 
Growing business. of manufac· 
ture of carbide & steel header 
tooling, looking for skllled 
Machinists wilting to work and 
looking for adVancement 
• Mazak eNC Lathe 
• Cenfertess Grinder 
• Ded·Tru 
• 10/00 
• Surface Grinder 
Competitive wage & excellent 

~c:~ ~Iy&lncr.~t~~~ 
Lane, Gerden City. 

MAINTENANCE 
Apartment available lor mainta· 
nance position at a n~ luxury 
apartment community In Shelby 
Twp .. Experience w/ptumblng. 
electnca-l. HV AC and light cat· 
g:nt~repairs. Excellont wage & 

F~~~=g~~~g~·:S~~r 
mail to P.O. Box 584. Fenton, 
MI48430 

MAINTENANCE 
ASSISTANT 

~~~ri'!~rpnes~~~~ ~:!:~i 
operations, repairs ~eliable. 
~~~:~r b:es: ~~;~~~~~~. 
ington New Town. 2957 Rock· 
ford Ct., Lake Orion, 48360 

MAINTENANCE 
FULL time for large apt. commu
nity In Westland 

734·459-6600 

MAINTENANCE· FulVpen time 
$9lhour. Must have drivers 
license & be dependable 

~~"';"lt~::,~'::.~~~~~~o 
MAINTENANCE 

~~~rtedp~~: 
minor grounds upkeep. locks & 
hardware, etc. Raf. & oxp 
~. N~~r 100 ~« 

tlPl~~~~ 300 

MAINTENANCE 
Full-Ume and Part-time 

$13/Hr. (Mldnlghts\ 

OetroU BreB national chain now 

::eC~~8i~CP~~~~~~a~~ q~:I:: 
sonne!. Must have experience In 

2~~er;:!p~~_ldl~xp::~c'!na= 
HV AC Bnd pool maintenance 
helpful If you are qualified 

Send resume to: Vice President, 
Fitness USA SUPERCENTERS. 
7091 Oroharcf Uke Rd .•• 300. 
W. Bloomfield MI., 48322 

Or call (248) 737·1977 lor a 
phone Int~rvt9w. 

salary and benefItS 
pensIon. 

Call (248) 358-3777 
Or Fax (248) 358-3779 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERINTENDENT 

NoVi construction Co. seeking 
inorvldual wI experience in ApI. 
maintenance for full time r91)0-
varian position. Salary plus ben· 
efits. Call: (248)478-3220 or 
Fax (248)478-84$5 

Maintenance Supervisor 
& Technicians 

Large, luxury apartment COrnrgU
ntty under constructiOn in oak
land County seeking quallfted 
maintenance supervisor with 
excenent communication skills 
and superior customer service 
attitude. Good plumbing. elec
trical. HVAC skills reqUited 
SupervisOry experience and 
interactIon with contractors 
preferred. 

Please forward resume to- Ann 
Maintenance - P Nesten, P 0 
Box 5188. Southfield. MI 
4886·5168 EOE 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
ON SITE 

needed full time for 
apartment complex In NOV! 

Experience preferred 
COmpetitive wage, apartment 

after 90 days 
& great benefits 

Pleese call (248) 349·8200 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
ON SITE 

needed fun time tor 
apartment compleJl In livonia 

Expenence preferred 
Competitive wage. apartment 

alter 90 days 
& great benefits 

Pleese call (248) 477-6448 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
If you. are looking for good pay, 
benefits and 401k, look no 
more We are looking fOf experi· 
enced Maintenance technl· 
cians If you are looking for a 

~t~p:r that Y~~o::~.8~~ 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Large property management 
company Is looking to hire B 
maintenance person wtth basic 
knowledgo in plumbing. elec· 
tncal and drywall replacement 
and repAir Will train the rt~ht 

~edrsVo~ n ~~~ e ~r°rtuni~ 8 ~~ 
248·624-0004 

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN 
Needed lor a senior citizen's 
community We are looking for 

~op~~~n :t~u~~~:rd:ori~~c;, 
rosponsible. team. JOb incudes 
sal"'Y & benefilS. (1 bedroom 

~~~~~O:fbt~B~:~:r ap~I~~ 
Ap\s.. 3400 Carpenter Fld 
Ypsl. Mon .. Fri 9-4. EOI; 



or. 
, mall. resume, to: 

Dri~:' re:~:Ng~,5~00 J.t2~ 
or, (ax: -2M1'Si 4-2661' 'mmi . 

QIiJ 

Drugs 8138 
37376 Glenwood 

J~~~}~~~;~;~~:;:~~;~HwesUand 734'728-6500 
Arbor Drugs 8209 

S~~~li::=~:·~~~~~~l~.;~~ ~:~~:~~~lj~~}~~~;~i~~~~J29901 .Ford Rd, 
Garden CI\y. 

,,, .•• ..: .,. ... _.,.. 734'513-98'14 

Arbor Drugs #211 
31450 Van _Bom Rd. 

RetBlI 

FRANK'S 
Opportunities 

Galore! 
W~ have lull-time and part-time 
openings for Ihe following 
p,sltlons: 
• Cashiers 
• SBI: Associates . 

: ·~~rs!'~~:~T$I~1s 
~~ o:e~~"ar ~~C~~"":,~~~~~~ 

11~~;~~~~~~~~~rli~~~~ll :;:~n '::~~ s~~a~~CIY~?h I~ Store manager al the following 
location: 

7300 Haggerty, W. Bloomfield, MI 

I 

Wayne . 
734-728-4295 
Aibor Ciugs 8212 
31501 Joy Rd. 
Weslland 
734-427-9100 

We ""' committed to 
workforce dlvernlty 

ARBOR DRUGS 

RETAIL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Part and FUll-Time 
• CASHIER/STOCK 
• DRUG CLERKS 
• PHARMACY TECHNICIANS 

heBlthldentaVshort-

Learn more about our growing 
success. Apply loday al eHher 
location: 

=~ Do~s;'a~44Lake Rd. 
Farmington Hills 
2~539-0600 
Arbor Drugs #105 
37700 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

~=~IIIS 
We are commiHed to 

workforca dlvernlty 

ARBOR DRUGS 

Retan 

Tiffany & Co. 

Positions are available Immedl
alely. Qualified appllcenls must 
be Irtendly h dillgeni Individuals 

~:ma a~~ p~rj'::l~n~lls~lh~li 
candidates must have one year 
related experience. 

If you would like 10 be consid
ered for these opportunities, 

~~~~~u~l~:s~~~ ~lfil\":il~~ 
n flom Monday-Friday, 

~ cgc\~,W~s~~~~:i 
n, 2801 West Big 

B~aver Road, 0-105, Troy, MI 
4 084; f'We2!:;a:~-2808. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SECURITY _ 
Kingsley Hotel & Suites. an 

~~~ca:,~~~I·lgrs~::.n\a g~: 
nlghl. tlpm to 7am. Previous 
expertence preferred. Other 

. opr.0rtunltieS In hotel to create 

~~:t:mg~.r.'fi~t ~~~y~~ 
parnon to: 1415 N. Woodward 
Ave" Bloomfield Hills, EOE. 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Guardsman Inc., the Nations 
Th. largest prtvate security com
pany Is seeking· Security 
Officers for their new Fer
menting Hills locallon and loca
tions in Uvonia, Brtghten and 
Howell. 
Benefils Indude: 

: ~~e;oaf~~b'£:'19:~lcel 
• Free Ufe Insurance 
• 401 (KY) Company 
Malchlng 
• Tuition Assistance 
• Free Unions 
Quallficallons: 

: ~~h c~~gg: ~~~~GED 
• Pre-Employment Drug Testing 
Call - 1-800-783-6790 In order 
to set up an inteM8W. 

Guardsman. Inc. 
34405 We. 12 Mlle. Suite 

155 
Fennenllng Hills, MI 48331 

SERVICE TECHNICIANS: 
IKON Office Solutions currenlly 
has openings for the following: 

• Experienced Copier Service 
TechniCianS for Canon, 
Sharp or Ricoh 

• ExperfenCe Facsimile Service 
Technicians 

• ~~~7uO~~V91 SOMee 

We are looking for etJstomer ser
vice oriented and mechanically 
Inclined IndMdusls thai have the 

~:~~~m~rsSUFn°~u~ndd:~~~ 
~~~::;r. I~~~u~~~rs ~x,:'d'II~e,:;: 
~~~~~I'p~!~n a p~:'PaannJ ~:~~ . 
program. If you possess strong 
mechanical aptitude, please 
send or fax your resume to: 

IKON OffIce Solutions 
Service Manager 

One ~~~~ ~s'buare 
Southfield, Nil 48076 
Fax: 248-353-Q441 

EOE 

SEWING MACHINE Opemlorn, 
2nd shift. $9Ihour. Health, profit 

:.l':'7~.1 "'!~~ln~xP~:~::.~n 
Please call (734) 677-0051. 
Ann Albor. 

SHEET METAL Mechanic • 
Roof related metal work. Com
pany lruck, excellent pay /I ben· 
eflts. Send resume 10: 
PO Box 65 Milford, MI 49381 

SHIPPING CLERK 
Full time position 10 pull /I pack 
orders, Some heavy lifting /I hi· 

~e~;g:~e~~tl $~r. ~~ri~~~s~ 
Blueprint, \~50 Fannlnglon, 
Uvonla. 

SHIPPINGICUSTOMER 
SERVICE-FULL TIME 

UPS experlencs helpful. Inven· 

l~~'g =~~B. tx~~~ ot;::~ 
zallonal skills a must. Willing 10 
train. Medical, dental, Profil 
Sharing II 401 k benefits. 1Jir. 
~08rrs~h~n~eg'~GNE~hvllle: 
North of 7 Mile Rd. off Northville 
Rd. fax rosume to 

249·380-6730. 

Shipping /I Receiving. 
"annlngloillWlxom area. $7.50 
10 $10 per hour. Full time por
manent. Caroer Center. 1248)360-9331 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 



srOCK POSITION 
REqEIVING CLERK 

~~:'~~d'~~t,:!e~tR 
BlOck, Shipping and 

~=~yb~~9'l'~~~0l'ri 
T~, MichIgan. Join Ihe 
Wts ~.~o:~~ot the bon,!" 

I~~~~;ITATHLETIC 
$3K/month . potential 
(oommlsslon). Seeking ener
gelle, career minded individual 
Who desires lObe a leader. 
Training evaIIable. 24&,588-8095 
Set appts. Sun., t -5pm .& all wk. 

TRAVEL AGENT 
FulVpruI time .. mInimum I yr. 
Sobre or Wo~dSpiln. CoT, or 

~"f'C':.rofP8ri(;~ J:f~s'li 
TRAVEL AGENT 

W. Bloomfield area. PARS 
~ TELEMARKETING ~=r.~'79 fax resume to 

." All J:'~J;~~'Shod 
national bridal 00. Naad ~ TmveJ 

operatora to ammg_ appoint- Reservalion Agent 
monts wllh raglslered gue.ts. LookIng for enthusiastic 
No experience needed. $9/hr. customer service oriented 

Cfp"';_~"p~':"i!:g;~:J~al' Telephone -
TRAINING PROVIDED 

TELEMARKETING PRO'S TraveVSales background and 
$20 000 parHlme $40-$45 000 + familMly wIIh e keyboard 
fuIHime. 00 you ike 10 talk On !he a plus but not required. 

WATER SAFETY 
INSTRUCTOR needed 
SummerlFall for Franklin FiI
ne.. & Racquet Club, 29350 
Northwestem Hwy., Soulhfield . 
Erica, (248) 352-8000 .78 

WELDER/FITTER-Excellent 

:,f,~~~:W ~!c:~~ce~:~ 
Hudson. Call 

(248)437-1122 ext. 

WELDERS 

~~~K":.~ "r'~~? Apply t~~pmMOn.-Fri. 
TELEPHONE =" ~ec;;,o:v. 1:::===='-""'----

creJ,lE~~,~~F.:A~¥E time ___ -'SO=uIh;;.;IIe=Id..:., _Ml __ 

::~8:.Dr C:~1s~~~e ~g:3d ~~g~Ea:~R.;.~~ri=~ __ ...::.==.=.:.=-__ 
~~:~~n::!:':~~%~~~~ endoraement to wort< at large WRITER 

vkI :':t=~~a'co::na~~~W:~ Full tlmo, entry level position with 
.Snonced.~.p.l~m'e· .BteDn~,!_p~"'daednt· mp 'k f Trade magazine. Must have proven .u W 'I"-'U""P.ow call 248-452-9292, as or our wt1ting ability, desire to leam & sln-
CaR Oanter, 22981 FarmIngton Human Resbt!fC8 O$pt. ce.d1relo .• ~~tJng' •• ~~~~~,So8~" 
Rd .. Fannlngton, MI 48336. ~".. ~.,~~ •.• ..~ 

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED S8n'b rea''f~ t owri~ :r'Ji~" 10 

TELLER 
Pan-limo wanted lor growing 
Community Bank. Experience 
preferred bul not neceseaty. 
People's Blltte Bank. 

Call: 810-979-4545 
Fill!: 810-919-0949, 

Attn: Human R.source Dept. 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
EBm Money For 
The Holidaysl 

~~r~~~~~~':,';:t~~~~%~~: Brighton, MI 48116 
Mon .• Fri .. no r-eekends, PQOd 

~~~~~1~~9-349-1594 or I"' =n1nfo. 
TIf,~W;;,F,g;r.ard ,fo~r.; COMPUTEA/PRINTER TECH 
~48-47HI407 248-348-633'{ Mlllimum 2 yea", experiencG, 

, HP·IBM P48raf,!~d2'3Moor. Donald 
VALET ATTENDANTS 2· .".,.,. 

naedlld for Country Clu .. In W." COMPUTER TECHS 
=":~~~s~ Walled 
.i $MIr, pi", IIpI. (248) 258':!'~ 

PROGRAMMER / 
ANALYST 

Medical software finll is seeking 
expertenced hands-on person 
wlih excellent Cobol, Len, Wan, 
Windows 95, hardware 
conflguration/suppon and UNIX 

~~~em;klIIS(2~'~~ 

InterFlrst Wholesale 
Mortgage Lending 

Information Technology 
RecruHlng 

m E_ Eisenhower Pkwy. 

Suite 700 
Ann Arbor, MI 
48108-3268 
Fax: (734) 997-2802 

email: 
lean.lnhmet 
Oabnamro.com 
EQual Opportunity 
Employef 

--\ . 

ACCOUNnNGDEPARTMENT 
Travel managemenl company 
looking for entty level book
keeper. Attention 10 detail a 
musll Health, 401k, travel bene
fits. Fax resume to TIna: 

@248-827-7323 

Environment 
Porms 3.0, 4. 
UNIX, and 
Information 
related field, as well 
development lIfecycle 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT / SALES 

Smell oompany seeking assis
tant 10 president. SeIBty to mid 
20' •. Send rasume: Bo. '1250, 

Observer & Eccentric • 

Ne':C~':'~I48~~ 

Please submit your 
and requIrements to th ... rllrI",!~. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Full lime posl1Ion. Individual 
must be organized. have exce~ 
lent WJitten and verbal commu-
nicalion skills. Must know 
oomputer (WIndows 95). 
Apply at 12085 Dixie 

Redford, Ml 48239 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Full Hme. $9 - $12 per hour. 
Farmington & MIlford area. 
Career Canter. (248)360-8331 

ADMINISTRATIve 
ASSISTANT 

For p~na~en1com-

ITsY Omce praf~med. a must. 
Fill< resume: 248-540-7610 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fast paced office must be profi. 
ciont In MS OifICG, Send resume 

~i~:~~nR~uI~~ J:~~ 
or Fax: 734-726-0941 

SECRETARY TO 
MARKETING 
DIRECTOR 

Responsibilities win 
Include preParing press 
releases, eVllnl checklists 
and contracts. Individual 
wID handle printing, 
production and support 
servlces lIS well as worl< 
with mell merchants. 
Excellent communication 
skills 8 musH Knowledge 
of Word and Excel 
required. 

Competitive benefit 
package. PIBaselnclude 

. Mlary requirement with 
resume. 

L. Samsara 
P.O. Box 267 
Southfield. MI 
48037 



The Ide8i Candidat~'will pas
seSll elccoIJ&nl cl&rical skillS, 
Including typing ability. 01 
~m, .have :kiIIlwtedge 
01 Microsoft Word, and have 
excellenl proolreadlng skills. 
(lne year 01 clerical' experi
ence Is rplIUlr~. 

~~=ri~~:d~~:.r. 
~.::~~~~rs~e~~~~ 
pacJ(age,lnc/ud)ng empleyer
paid Insurance for your !lf1d 
',yo~r family; tnl"rested. end 
<luagfied ,applicanlS should 
submU resume and, calary 
requlremenlS.lo: 

Accident Fund 
Company 

HUman Resources 
Department 

P. O. Box 40790 
lansing, MI 48901-7990 

or 
Fa>< 517.,342.4305 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Downtown A6chester office 

~~~~r Z.l~:~~~~ ~.:~~= 
prolerred, but will trsln. 

Call (248) 651-11787 

Observer" 
Eccentric 

Classifiads 
Work! 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Fast·paced, high volume 
office for a research group ·at 
a large southeastern MI uni
verslty. Requires excellent 

~f~nr~ ~~~rs~IZ~~"onrth:~~ 
desfrable. Duties Include 
manuscript and grsnt pro
posal preparstlon, sched· 
~l1ng meetings, 'Ir.avel 
itineraries and coordinating 
recruitment. Competitive 
salary. Generous medical. 
dental and tuition banefilS. 
Need a take charge persOn. 
Send ,resume to: 

Box 01255 
Observer & Eccentric 

3625f~';'~~~ Rd, 
livonia, MI 48150 

For Human Resources Depart
ment of rapidly growing restau
rant franchisee toea ted In 
Southfield. Candldste must have 
a minimum of one yesr experi
ence with Microsoft Excel and 
Word. Restaurant or retail work
er's compensation experlence is 
preferred. In addition, the candl
dste must have the ability to be 
flexible, good communication 
and interpersonal skills. Com
pensation ranges from $9.00 to 
511.00 pet hour based on expo-

rn~~~in:mk ~f~~n~t.~~s!f.1: 
eration, please forward 
resume: 

SRSC Benefit Clerk 
Attn: Director of HR 

25800 Northwestern Hwy. 
Suite H750 

Southfietd, MI 48075 

INTERNATIONAL PAYROll 
$UPERV!$OR 10 $45,000· 5 
years related sliPerien"" with a 
major firm •. ExceUent' benefilS. 
Call 'Barbara (810) n2-6160 
Snelling Personnel SelVlces 

Jr. AccountanV C~,"lrolier 
needed .for law firm! business. 4 

~~u~~r::XP=~:'~UI;~: 
Fun charge aCCOUntanl . with 
ei<perlen"" through trial bal-

~~eiml~~~en~~~:u[::te 
P.O. Box 360, 

Northville, MI 48167 

LEGAL A$SISTANT 
10 work In Farmington Hills law 

~:~~~~~~ ~hO: 
737-8400 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Birmingham law Ilrm.· Excallent 

~~?r:~,d 'Wl,~~:~tf81 ~~~ 
smoking. Contact: 

K. Mann at: (248) 433-1414 

~~:A,,';,~~r!1f:'~fle~"Il~~ 
DetroH IIDgaDon firm. To!>,scole 

~!X.l'~u~U:i~~~"nsai':':;;~':e 
enee-. Fax resume 248-338A461. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Full·tlme for Bloomfield HlIIs law 
office. Expertence necessary. 

Fax resume to Amy: 
(248) 847-4138 

This 
Continued on 

Pege bS. 

Qu!r Glassifieds are now on 
••• 0 "':"'11. IN'TERNET! 

<%.' " }~ 

,YA,U;,pi/Q.(;f!;~r%~f'Q,":/flJ~d Adlt·tlppetlq 9"_ th!?se ptlges, .. but It also appears on the 
our C/a$slfleds at tHI$ Internet address 
http://~eO''''lne~colf,l .. -... ·.-· --------....... ----

·4.4 ...... ':)·"0900 in way~e c~untY;24a.M4.1070 in Oakland County, 
ii'l;~tQt;t,~sterll{oclhes1ter H{ils, and ~48-41$~5~6In Clarkston, lake Orion 



4:;1 Illal;ed,'onedg'e. 
the 
slab(renta 
Take soini! (known as all 
thread) and .put a spring·}oadedwing 
on tlieend ·of each. ~h .therod 
through each hole, in the 2~by4s and 
into the holes in ,the slab. 
Putti'wa~lierlUldnutontop oreach' 

rod and tlu'eadthe nut down. Drive . 
therod,dOwn,with a hruIlmerifnec". 
esSaiw,UJ1.~ th,e 'Win~open ~der th'!a 
slab .. Beaure, to put the nuts on the 
threaded,;odbefore driVing the rod 
down.1;lri\1i:qg the rodwi.ll mushroom 
the threads and make it·difficult to 
thraa4 the nutS oil the ro!!.. . 

; .' Tigb,te!l,thenutsag~tthe2.by. 
4s to jack the slabtlp.'l'he~poura 
slurry of cement, sand and water 
through the open holes in the slab to 
fillthe,void underneath. Tum,the. ro.Il 
out of the nuts when the filler under . 
the slabhl1ll setup a little. Patch the 
holes. and tile jC)bjs .ilone •. 

. "; , .. ,'," , '. , 

Q:What's the best way to store 
p~ly us.edc~ ofpaintwitbout 

., . 

:Please see QUERY, E2 

things are the site 
is so . ~nd the. terrain IS ElO 
rolling," said Marsha Wisz, sales con-
swtant. . 

"Tb.espaciousness of our flaorplan models. ..... .... .. " '. . water and~~W~r~. :tt)swithi~;'the 
they (visitors)1ike and the idea we'll The ranch,features a. great room and 'Clarkston school boundarilis. There 
customize,we'll make changes; in the dining area witlicathedral ceiling; are no sidewalks. '. . ,'.' .. ' , .. 

. floor plen," she said. master suite with clithedralceiling, bay The ,proPerty tax ra,te currently is 
"The,idea it (condo) isdetached,they window, shower and walk.in. c:iloset;. a· $31.30.per $1,000 of state equalized 

.have their own home, privacy, nocQm" second bedroom decorllted.as an office; valuation, half o( market. :v.alue. Thllt 
mon walls, Plus, it's maintenance free. a second full bath; and kitchen/nook, means the owners Qf a $211,000 home 
They. don't hllve to. cut thegrasBany . Thesto.i'y·and-a-halfcontainsB great ~owd p\!.yabout $3,300 the first year; : 
more,"Wiszsaid. room with cathedralcei}ing; dining The monthly ass.ociationlmainte· 

Three ballic floor plans ate llvailable. area; den; master with separate tub nance fee, which includes grass cutting, 
A colonial. of 1,800 sqU!lre feet with and shower; kitchenlnook;a.nd!l half trash' removal and snow plQwing, is 

threebedrpoms and ,2~1I2 Qaths carries bath on the main floor; ," $110.' . 
a base price . of $lQ8,900. ' A two·bed· Buyers havea. choiceupstalrsof two "Our people .here- many empty. 
room, two·bath ranch of 1,450 square bedJ;.o0I!l:s pr a bedroom and loft con· nesters, single people, divorced. folks 
feetgoesfor $210,900. neQted by ajack~and-jill bath. and younger married. Couples -likfl the 
, A story'lInd-a-half of 1,970 square The colc;mial features a' great room; convenience of walking to shopping and 
feet with two bedrooms and a loft or dining area; kitchen/nook and half bath being. out in the country," Komer said. 
three bedrooltts and .2·112 bathll prices in the main living area, threebedroo,ms "Plus, they don't have the upkeep to 
at $226,900. upstairs.. The' master with cathe. dral worry about," he added., be collected and exterior r:epairs will ije : 

handled as needed. , . Wineman & Komer alsoofrer. a cou· .ceiling includes a separate tub and. '. Nancy, alld. ~Ilrry Knitter bought a "A_~ h' t' 1 h" . 
pIe of other' ranch plilns with minor Sho'iv'er and a waJ:k..iil.clos&t:... ·~,~;l'ilnCh~larkBtoJ)cIllil:es.,T"':-.. ->· , . "~b:iit'~oC:M:~k~1B~1fffi~P, tt'clfr'!;' ..,,~ 
vllriations.., .' ....... ' ...•.... , ABe n4tWl bath .' p.. .'.. . "Qn~ ofthetliirt~ we love about our 

.' Standjird"feat'\lresat' hIlse:pri,~e. .... . ",;~#!>J:\. ~Iit'e.vinyl newhQme is that itisbacked u,PtQ the ::~i.:!.~~ ~:::::i:t Clark· 
ill~lude air, conditiQning;'.firE\Prl!,ce.;,~·~i '.. . . .•... e.~~~1., ' . . . and brick. . . woods and nature surrounds us," Harry 
range ilnddishwasher, two"Car garage(,Most~e~ll~mglotsare walkouts said; .. ' . " The sales. office/models at Clarkston 
first-flOor laundry, basement, carpeting·tnat carry, premiums ranging from "When we travel, it's comforting to 
thtougho. ut and landscaping. $18,000.$27,000 know that ... our grass will. be cut, our Pines, (248) 620-3217, are open 1-6 p.m. 

k . I will b d b will daily, closed Thursdays. Visito.rsean'browse. through three ~lar ston Pinfls is s.erved by city awn e watere , our gar age 

$199,9(JO ... on the 
qolfCourse' 

Custom building and personalized 
changes are welcome. 

OPEN'SUNDAY 12 .. 5 
Discover affotdablecountry club 

living in Oakl~d County at 
BrentwoGd. A Golfand Country Club 

Community located in th~ heart of 
the lakes Iq.'ea. 

Starting at $199,900, Brentwood is 
truly Oakland County's best value on the 
golf course. 

Brentwopd offers the convenience of 
being located minutes from major shop
ping cental'll, a state plll'k.and ski resort, a 
major· hOSPital ande:xpressways" while at 

, . the same tiQ'leprovides country club liv-
beautiful estate size homesites 

bor'det'ina Brentwood's .l8'hole champl
and protected wood 

award, Winning 
district, thia. family 

ciiy sidewalks 
garages to pro-

comlI)tiillity. ~ 

,firgt 

wood burnirtg fireplace. Ceramic or hard
wood floors are standard in the foyer and 
powder room and ceramic floors in the 
master bath and main bath. 

Brentwood has two homes available for 
immediate occupancy fucluding: a tradi
tional four i:ledroom colonial priced at 
$299,900 located on the 8th fairway, with 
3-car garage, vaulted ceilings, hardwood 
floors, and a gourmet kitchen with cus
tom wood cabinets and an island. The 
second available home is a first floor 
master priced lit $234,900 located on the 
7th hole, with a spacious two-story great 
room, three-bedroom loft, and magnifi. 
cent master bath with Jacuzzi tub. 

For~e8bdonnation 
contact Bill French at (248) 685-1990 

Sales Office Model Open Daily 
12 p.m. to 5 p.m. or by appointment. 

Brokorli and agents welcome. 

Hunter Heights 
West Bloomfield 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
2648 Hunter Heights Drive 

South of Willow Road 
West of Hiller 
$284,900 

This warm, contemporary Brick 
Tudor nestles amidst a generous 
expanse of trees in a communiiy full of 
forrestation, lakes, flora & fauna. 
Enter this gracious 2,400 sq. ft. home 
through an inlaid marble foyer and 
hardwood floor haiL The spacious 
Living Room is graced with a lovely 
natural fireplace and has an adjacent 
formal dining room, A gorgeous library 
boasts a built-in desklwallunit. 

The Kitchen, Breakfast Room & 
Family Room along the back of the 
house provide a great view of a gener· 
ous deck, a dense row of trees & a vast 

~ Call. .. 

array of birds & other small wildlife. 
The second floor hosts the master. 

bedroom & bath as well as the second 
bath and remaining three bedrooms. 

The owner, a construction profession
al, has added many lovely and practi
cal enhancements throughout the 
house. 

A nicely constructed finished base
ment, prepped for a third full bath, 
adds another 750 sq. ft. of living space, 

The exterior includes a side-entry 
two car g.a~age, sprinkler, outs.ide 
lights, porch and deck. 

West Bloomfield Schools and a home 
warranty completes the package. Visit 
this wonderful home on Sunday 
between 1 and 5 p.m. or can Matt 
Kenkel for a private showing. 

'I~ MATT KENKEL 
_ 1·800·850·5800 Ext. 211 

'Your home Sold In 90 days, GURANTlEED, or Its Freel· 



tionsthat have Vvorked for 
us. L Store the can upside 
doWn. 2. Cut api!lce of wax 

paper the same, diameters thin layer of 'the proper 
.as .theirtside oftheCJU1 and solvent for the type of 
drop it doWn on top of the "paint onto the surface of 

paint. WheIiyou . the paint left in the can. 
--~--_--________ ---... are r.eady to Vse just enough thinner to 

paint again,' cover the surface of the 
simply remove paint. Then, the next time 
the paper and you use the paint,Bimply 
the paint under stirthethinrier into the 
it will be ready .'paint. This way, you have 
to stir up .andno skin formed at all and 
use without there is nothing m the can 
lumps or pieces to fish out and dispose of 

dried pain.t . without making a mess . 
. strain Besides,most paints will 

.';:BJ!~~,~d~uch more easily 
ctuIl"befOi'e ,when they-are slightly 

~"thinned"elloecit;l).l)l ~·hose 
····"tiiafliii~e·tlii1iif~~~l~!;i1rtj~· 

bon dioxide in as their solvents evaporat
your breath pre- ed during a previous use 
vents the paint and storage perioli. 
from oxidizing; . 
Printers use To submit a question, 
this system to write to Popular .Mechan· 
prevent a skin ies, Re.ader Se'rvice Bureau, 
from formil).g on 224 W. 57th St., New York, 
unused inks; 4. N.Y.10019. The most inter· 
The best esting qUel/tions will be 

" answer we've . answered in afuture col· 
fOUndjs to pour Ullin. 

I, 





minImum nlD .. 

~~r&~# 
. NEWSPAPERS 

. HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED 
";, ,.. .,.",,: . ,,", , . ".- , 

OPEN 
48112 

S. of· Ann Arbor Rd .. 
W. of Bilek 

IMPRESSIVE Colony Fam1s 
Cln:le Condo - 3 bedroom. 2.5 
bath, finished basement, 2 car 

::,r:~~~u~~~~sp~~r:.1~~ 
are just a. few of the amenities 
that make this quiet condo
minium that backs up to woods 
a 'must see' $193,500 

Theresa Diedrich 



r 
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Just Reduced $439,9l1q" 
Call Dennis Schelnfield 
2~14100 at 24&e61.:ssoo' THIS ONE'S 

1.11111I11III 111.-:- I":::":==-.!:.~'---_I ___ =""=':'':':- ___ ~ __ 

GREAT BEGINNINGS 
EXceptionally buill, Cspe Cod 
near complation. Offering 
wood floors. 9 /!. cePings. 
floor master suite, upgraded 
flooring. gourmet kltchen. Subd~ 

A ·10·' 
Fjlbulous Plymouth Twp. ranc:t.: • 
Three bedrooms, 2 baIhs, fUll: 
basement & 2 car garage. Como • 

®bsewer & )Ectentric 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

CHECK LIST 

FARMINGTON HILJ.S.by owner, 
12 Mi & FarmIngtcn, 
Open Sal, Sun 12-5 

(248) 55:Hl338 

Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes 
that you are interested in. 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

BQBuliful 4 bedroom. 2.5 
ool6nlll1 On a qulel cul-de·sac. 
Spacious living room. dining 
room & family room wlflreplace. 

~~s~~~~I~~~et ~:lle..?3!,~ 
5259.900. (FA345) 

,CENTURY 21 TODAY 
'734-462·9800 

=i'~=un"Y (ttKN1 
LAKE ORION DOWNTOWN PLY· 

3-4 bedroom colonial w/2.5 MOUTH BUNGALOW 
~!,nlNovi ba1hs.2 story foyer, great room Historic farmhouse style. 68 x 

~!'!!~ ~~~:~la~':ibl~~~~~~~C:t':. _~.Iot"._': ,3.b :ed.,."roo,n;idl~. ~ 
CUSTOM NOVI w/cBthedrBI ceiling, walk·ln & ":'.J:'m~d 
COLONIAL ON ~';:: ~tJla:~~~~47~~ (174HA) 
CUL·DE·SACI (3943LM')ntu 21 BUILDER'S 

A must seel 2 story foyer with SAKMARCe& Ary 'OCIATES CLOSEOUT 
Oak floor, slady. kllchen and ISS SUilde(smodeicomplatewithail 
~~:%. ~~ra~:~ "~:d sU::::'d (248) 652·nOO the upgrades Including: lend-

carpet, central vac and multi-tier 1 ____ ----- =~~g.~p~~:wsy:.~~~: 

::JCtnthrou~~ : 
with raspberry =1$158,9001 : 

Call Lauren Hosko Today! 

ReMEsTcA' 
HOMETOWN 

(734) 459-6222 

Bedford 
~:~~.CB~~ an&~%i central air, fmlshod walk-oul 

FABULOUS SCAZZIA e:.~~:1 t~~o p(J:~ j··S·R·IC·K-S-UN-GAl.--OW--

BUILT HOME IN sq./!. 2 level has 3 bedrooms Including large 

Wowl Ph9~~~~t81 finished t!.~~he~n &t-3+ bed:'~s.h~~~ =~~~=. 
basemant on this chase farms baths, 2nd kitchen, air, 4 car partially finished basement, 2 

~\':,~0'l!,.':~~~':.t~ ~ths?o~ garage.$465.000. 734-878-1260 ~=gec.:~~ ~rd.& Na.=r 

'e;:; :t;",b~d~.I~,:,~n~ •• -------- $94·~ENTURY 21 
gothS. 3.5 car garagQ. tru1le(s ~.1I.JII' Plymouth 
panJry, wet bar. stearn showerl ~.!!.:.. HARTFORD SOUTH 
~~t~a. ~~c~~I~~:r$':i~:.~ta ·2400··S·a·FT~-4-bed-roo-m-~-" TRAOmONAL TUDOR: drcular ___ 7_34-4 __ 64-64 __ 00 __ _ 
(902CH) baths (m~';; w~acuzzl). '2.75 wood staI~e. 4 bedroom, 

acres, CIA. 3 car garage. fin· study family room SubdMslon 
Ished walk-out. Inground poot dubhouse. Brokers ,,-:elcome, 
ext decldng. Close to M·14. $299.900. 734-4!l:J.7948 
Call for eppt., 734-459-653' ________ _ 

Unbelievablel 2 car garage, 

DREAM HOMEI Wen-maln· 
ta1ned, 'h acre country setting. 3 
bedroom rench. many updates, 
16701 Negaunee. E.nnkstar, S1 
6. $150.000. 313-531·7908 

1-~i---j---------------t-------+-----+i.:11~~~iER~~~~~ ~v~t~m~~v~,7e 5 sB;~~t~~ Roduced to $179.900. 

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site. 
\ '. .oeonline.com/realnet. I 

ASK FOR CAROL COPPING 
(248)873.0001 

AInIIIIIIIII-

LOOK FOR THE REAL 

LOGO TO FIND THE 

COMMITMENT 

AND SERVICE 

OF A REAL ESTATE 

PROFESSIONAL. 

---~---'---,,-. - ---.". ---_._. 
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_.Whatever 
.,ouneed ... 
_look In ,our 

. ,.Hometown 

'" ClaSslfleds! 
, Real Estate, 



BUCKINGHAM 

E~~~~~~III MANOR = pager. CAll NOW 
.F~R,MINGTON HILlS·Fantastlc 248-649-6909 
1 & 2,bedrooms available nowll~~~~~~~~'11 . Cal~..J~"6NTP~~.l#rWl0 I~ 

Umltad Availability 

Farmington Hills 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand R1v<ir/Orc~ard, Lake 

Stonerldge Manor H~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~r~~ The lafgest ane bedroom In the 
area,~O per rna, including 

,
CB.rp·Qlt., verticals.. all 
applla.aes. 
Enter l!ffFreOdam Rd,. W, 
Orcha<d Lake Rd;. S. 01 
River..... . 

(248) 478-t437 

FABULOUS MOO[OUSES 
Luxury 2·3 bedrooms. 2 112 
appliances, washer. dryer, blinds, ...... - ••. -·.·r.~ 
tennis, Kiddie playground, Near Chrysler Center. 
Furnished & short term units avaialble. Rent from $llOO. 
Squirrel Rd. between Auburn & M·59. 
OPEN WEEKENDS (248) 852·7550 

www.rentldirectlwestburyvillage 
.. Ftlif ("<'('piC' r .. r hur h"."lnll~ Ill''''' r~ty" .. I\:no: I>«n l~ed unfalrtl' plta-e 
... .,,1 .... ' nUl MIS.n Off," II! j241I1l~2·,UnO_ MII!Ulw:cd h)' l(aftllll Wnlnpt'l~ 

I:NDEPENDENCE 
GREEN 

PAR "T MEN T 5 

., . 
, (jet It 

, , 

W'hilc Ynu (':'111 

-18 Holes of Golf in Your Backyard 

FREE Powerhouse Gym Visits 

Indoor and Outdoor Pools 

Clubhouse & Sauna 

A"d Moret 

• Farmington Hills finest location· 

INDEPENDENCE GREEN 
1 and 2 bdrm apts &: 3 bdrm townhomes 

Call1bdavl 

248 477.0133 

LARGE 
BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

mOM$58 0 
INCLUDING HEAT 

One bedroom oportments with full kitchen. 
mlcrowoves. corpet. vertlcols. covered 
parking ond pool. Exercise/activity rooms, 
Extra storoge and wosher / dryer on eoch 
floor. Prime locatlon.lmmedlate occupancy. 

ru:tldVmRs ! 
The Good Life AI A Greal Price 

25701 weSt 12 Mile 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 
II ~'t< • Swimming 

Pool 
• Air 

~~-T=-i Conditioning 
I---+'::-:!:::T="'i • Easy Access 

to '·96, '·275 
'·696, and 
US·23 1i:t Models Open • Mon.-5aI. 9·6 I Sun. 11·5 

..... _ (248) 624-6464 
o"POa1'c.MIn' 

FARMINGTON 

WESTLAND 

Troy's 
Best Value! . 

", $200 
. Off Move-In 
All eleC\rk: kitchen . 
Nelilml carpet 
Vertical & nunJ blinds 
Storage room 
Free carpOrt· 
Pool. Fitness Room & 
Tennis courts 
SeCUrilv Oeposn $200 

•. Open"7 days 

Three Oaks Pipts 
Wattles, (17 .MRe) 

Btwn. CrookS & I.jvemols 
248-362-4088 

WESTLAND 
HAWTHORNE CLUB HUNTINGTON ON 

THE HILL 

CUSTOM TOWN HOMES WITH 
TWO AND THREE BEDROOMS. 

PLUS A DEN AND AN ATTACHED 
TWO CAR GARAGE, 

ARCHITECTURAL FEA1URES 
CRAFTED WfTH OUALrTY: 

GRANITE FOYER AND 
KITCHEN FLOORS 

MASTERSUITES WITH 
FIREPLACES 

SOARING TEN FOOT AND 
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 

CLERESTORY W1NDOWS 

WALK IN CLOSETS ONE 
CAN ALMOST LIVE IN 

OP'TlONAL PRIVATE. 
ENCLOSED GARDENS 

A Short Detour Never 
Stopped Anyone 

So don't let it stop you from seeing. 
the new, luxurious apartment commumty 

of Briarcliff Village. 
... . 

• Gm:l1'uiL ~ • 
QlPlENIING ... . .. 

Located on 
14 Mile Road. Ea<! of Novi 

Road. Follow Detour. 

One, Two, and Three Bedroom Apartments 
with Attached 1 & 2 Car Garages 

• Huge Spacious Rooms • Private,Entrances 
Minutes from l\'I'e\ve Oaks Shoppmg Center 

(248) 669·5900 
Located on 14 Mile Road, EaSlof Novi Road 



Want to get rid of it? 

How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LDI club? 
If you've been out in the garage, down in the basement or up in 

.thes,ttic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it 

would cost too much to' advertise it?" 
Our 3"2·1-S0LO\ offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200 . 

• Here's .how It works: 

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 ) 

2. You get to run your adfor 2 days (one week) 

3. You get 1 low price-Just $19.95. 

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-3\ 

Call us today. 

734.591-0900 Fax: 734-953·2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644·1070 
O~ord: 248-475-4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222 


